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iPMit resulti patron- 

iaa the c lh i^ e d  columns 

'of The Ehiterprise. Cheapest 

advertising: you can get.

T h e E n t e r p r i s e
AND P ecos T imes

I f  you^jLve friends visiting 
you, phone No. 16 or No.288. 
We want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecos
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For Your Information!
Did you know there has never been a 
Depositor in a State Bank in the State 
o f Texas EVER LOST A  D O LLAR

There Is A Reason! 
W H Y ?

The non-interest bearing and unsecured 
deposits are protected by THE STATE 
OF TEX AS B A N K  GUARANTEE FUND

Are Your Funds 
Protected?

They most assuredly are if  deposited with

The Pecos Valley State Bank
Guarantee Fund Bank

Bnd Avant Passes 
, Away at El Paso

jjudge Gibbs Speeds 
Up Court Docket

I Finished Docket in Record Time.— The 
Fourth Week Petit Jurqrs Will 

Not Be Needed

Judge Gibbs recessed the district 

I court this morning and left for bis 

borne at Midland ibis fktterooon. Ha 
informed the editor tirnt he wonld con- 
▼ene court again Monday morning and 
would hold court opten for two or three 
days trying ^ m e  ntm-jury cases and 

[then adjourn for this term.
Owing to this fact all jurors sum- 

[raoned to appear next week will not, 
(according to Judge Gibbs, have to ap
pear at all.

Judge Gibbs tried some knotty cases 
at this term and has just about caught 
Up with the work of Jie court her^ 
He has also done this at the least pos
sible expense, allowing those jurors 

, siiiiimoned and not needed to return 
1 home.

Ivjist week he dismissed the* jury af- 
jter nvo or three days and this week for 
: only a dav or so.

Real Activity in Sul
phur Fields Begins

Mr. Tinuilly Here Personally Supervis
ing Operation.— $75,000 Worth of 

Machinery to Be Installed

Mt . a  Tinally and Mr. Fisher came

in the forepart of the week and are 
occupying room^prpvloiialy 
at the Orient Hotel. They came from 
the north, the former to develop the 
sulphur property for his company, pur
chased by him some time last July, 
and the latter, interested in the com
pany, to take a survey of the property 
and see the country.

As will be remembered. The Enter
prise mentioned Mr. Tinally and said 
something of him, the company he rep
resents and what they proposed to do 
’n the sulphur and oil fields northwest 
from Pe ’̂os some thirty-five mile-, 
when he was here before. Now he is 
on the ground preparing to put Into ex- 
■’ cution some of his promises at that 
time.* He and hts company are proba
bly as strong financially as any who 
have ever operated In this section of 
the country and will make tfiings bum

“ Over the Top”
With That New Building

rIE logical time to go “Over The Top“ is when 
everything is in your favor. Therefore, it's time 
to BUILD NOW —and, o f course, you’ll BUILD 
OF WOOD. You ’ve  never had such an oppor
tunity as you have now to buy Lumber at 
“Rock Bottom” Prices—you may never again have 
the chance to make your "crops buy TWICE as 

much lumber as they did before.
The same amount o f grain that built a modest 

cottage in 1914 will buy a cozy bungalow this 
year. The same number o f hogs that built a small 
inadequate barn in 1914 will give you a really 
practical building now. The same number o f cat
tle you sold in 1914 to buy that implement shed 
will now bring you an inp lem ent shed, a poultry 
house, and a gara«:e! Why?

Because Lumber has not advanced in price in 
iiny where near the same proportion as other com- 
inrxlities—other than wood building materials 
included.

Build of Vifood and Build Right Now
Get “Over The Top” with your buildings when 

everything is in your favor. We are Headquarters 
for Better Building Material.

Groifes Lumber Company
Pecos, Texas

Remains Are Taken to Sabinal, Texas, 
For Burial.— Was Prominent Stock- 

man of Thia Section.

Accompanied by the wife of the de
ceased. the body of Henry (Bud) Avant 
who died Monday night In a local faoe- 
pital, was shipped to Sabinal, Texas, 
for burial, by the Peak undertaking 
company, Tuesday night

Mr. Avant came to Pecos as a young 
man from Sabinal, his birthplace, and 
for many years had cattle Interests 
around Pecos, but more recently had 
bought a ranch near Engle, N. M., and 
moved there.

In 1906 Mr. Avant married Miss Lela 
Muller at Pecos, who survives him. 
He is also survived by his father, J. L 
Avant. and brother, Jim Avant. of Sabl- 
nal, and four sisters: Mrs. Monty Mc
Bride and Mrs. John Garrett, Blsbes, 
Arizona; Mrs. Leonard Karl. Dallas. 
Texas; and Mrs. Schwartz, o f Chicago. 
—EH Paso Herald.

Thus passes a man well known and 
greatly beloved by those who knew 
him best. Bud’s home was In Pecos 
for the past twenty years, and the 
news of his death will be received with 
sadness by our entire community. He 
was appreciated as a man and a friend 
worth while.

With the many friends The Elnter- 
prise Joins In extending deepest sym
pathy to the loved ones left behind.

Adviitisiiig Secures, 
(kiickest Responses

Phiisdelphls Ledger Says War Has De
velop^ New Conditione and Pur- 

poess for Newspaper Ads.

FIRE BOYS ENJOY QUAIL SUPPER

The members o f the Pecos Fire De
partment enjoyed a most delicious 
quail supper this Friday night. Some 
of the boys tooks the day off jresterday 
and went up the river and alayed sufll- 
eisnt quail to feed the entffSS aateS SSd 
then some. The birds were fried In 
the big rendering pot at the CItv Mar
ket and served In the City Hall. It 
was exclusively for the fire boys— none 
other being present. Besides the de
licious nuail. brown gravv. bread, cran
berry sauce, pickles, onions and hot 
coffee with brown surar were served.

During the meal splendid music was 
^iirnishpd bv .Tack Hiibbs, Jim King, 
and DeWitt Kirkpatrick.

r*tv ^?a^'hal Lee Roddy was tho 
r*hief oook and "enerai ram rod ^or th-> 
occasion and there Is not another in 
the State who can hntd a candle for 
him on such occaelons.

T^e flr.̂  hoH rancT and the whittle 
sounded to announce the feast roadvto 
serve, and the hoNw made almost as 
otiirk time ’n rearhlne the Citv TfaR 
as they n«naliv do in making a fire— 
and that is going some. To pnt the 
flnlsh’ng touch on the repast the City 
Pharmaev furnished the boys with a 
box of fine cigars.

QUICK ACTION ON BURGLAR

A negro who was tried In the district 
court this week for breaking into W. 
A. Dawson's store last week was given 
two years In the state penitentiary. 
Thia was quiefk action for the son of 
Ham. who was a bootblack In Steph
en’s barber shop.

in this Held, for they are men who do 
things, and do those things on a large 
scale. Tliey have large holdings In 
this field and will put In the very latest 
Improved machinery for extracting the 
sulphur from the ore—sparing no ex
pense whatever. Mr. Tinally was de
layed In reaching Pecos for some
thing like a month b«»cause of the 
fact that he was looking after the inan- 
tifacture and shipping of this machin
ery. He ha.s hern busy .all the week 
making preparations to enter the field 
and commence the work—gett'ng his 
trrts twhich w’MI nniv be temporarv 
and fumi h shrUrh’ for his men until 

iptia’ «»rneturn - fa!i he pnt npi 
ard >iis men rend' for the work. It ts 
' vd r-’ oed ’ he maeh’uerv. whi» h will 
pr*-t «»om< th^ny like s now
r>p t’ ê rrad mj'(! Is erpo-fed here at 
any time.

Vr. Tlnailv will prf'l)al)1v hiriid a 
r^iiiread to connect his mines with 
r]fher the main l*ne ef the Texas and 

oî  the Santa Fe. and if Pecos 
Vopn her eves on the gun and do 

''er part tow’ard the support and en- 
eonragement of this gigantic pTOi>osl- 
’ ion, may secure thH road and also a 
b’y trade from the mines.

\?r Tinally will have his principal 
QlUce In Pecos and wHj soon have hia

The Philadelphia Ledger comments 
on the manner advertising Is i»eiiig 
used for purposes ot^er than Its pop
ularly conceived mission as foHcws:

One oC the interesting sidelights on 
condltid&s which the war has devel
oped th the industrial and commercial 
activitllp of this country is the ex
tent iOf which advertising is I cing 
used fo t purposes other than Its i>op- 
nlarl/ e^nceived mission.

Just recently there was an instance 
of a Idfal sugar refinery which ac
tually Appealed to the public in its 
adrertifvments to cut down thetr pur
chases of sugar. We find large adver
tising space devoted to telling the 
public of Philadelphia the story of 
the great Hog Island shipbuilding 
plant and appealing to householders 
to rent rooms to the vast army of em- 
ploysss which Is going to center its 
efforts “ down there.”

No V#ter proof of the value of ad
vertising could be given than the var
ious li|llrect methods of huuinc.^s 
bulldlog which la being put today by 
men SAi concerns who dally invest 
tboussnAa of dollars in space. Ad- 
vertialDf has developed far beyond 
flat statements as to the quality ot 
goods and direct appeal to buy.

We find automobile makers ’’ sell
ing”  tke public the valne o f good roeds 
and the aeceealty of relieving the 
railreada of their transportation dlfll- 
cultlsa.

Not to long ago an oil refinery con
ducted a  gtatlooal campaign to bring 
nuionoAlajtoprleta into the state ot 
rennsylvmma on the principle that af
ter they got there they would buy gas
oline. This company figured that it 
could afford to let its competitors 
pick up what proportion of the sales 
they were able.

There are many Industries which 
today are facing the most unusual (Mf- 
Acuities as the result of upset condi
tions and misunderstanding of those 
conditions by the public.

There is no better way of setting 
the public straight, no quicker way. 
than through advertising. It is a fact 
that the public responds mimh les.s 
rapidly to news publicity than it does 
to the message set forth in space.for 
which, it knows the purchaser has 
spent good money.

The price paid constitutes the hard 
cash guarantee of truth, for the day 
has passed when the untruthful adver
tiser can survive. Advertising is for 
him a boomerang. It produces bad 
will, which clings to his product and 
name.

To the Car Owners!
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : ; :

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind o f tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : : : : : : : : :

W e are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work : : :

If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction ; : : . : : :

W e will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced : : : :

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

Toyah Valley Farm 
Brings $30,000.00

Van Deren Farm Patsea to R. D. Croaa 
of Matagordo.—Big Reservoir Will 

Make Things Hum in Valley

Last week Mr. R. D. Cross arrived 
here wiUi his family and household 

goods from Matagordo, Texas, Ha ha<i
been here before, and was captivated 
with the beautiful country and rich re
turns from Toyah Creek farms. On

this trip, to use his own language, “he 
burned the bridges behind him,” and 
shipi>ed his household goods out here 
and proceeded to purchase a home.

In the B. W. Van Deren farm near 
na’mnrhea he found just what he want
ed and it did not take long for these 
two gentlemen to get to.eether on the 
■rice, and the deni was closed, and now 
Mr. Cross is the poc^sessor of one of

(Continued on page 4)

1000 Killed by Explo
sion of Nunitions Ship

Awful Death Toll Result of Collision of 
French and Norwegian Ships,—City 

Halifax In Ruins.

The dead in the Halifax disaster are 
estimated at 1,200 by officials of the 
telegraph company, although it is ex
plained in the information upon whfch 
the estimate Is based Is unofficial.

Direct telegraphic advices from Hali
fax this afternoon say the'destruction 
in the city today was caused by the 
explosion of a French ship, and not an 
American, as was first reported. It 
was stated that the French vessel was 
rammed by a Norwegian boat carrying 
foodstuffs.

No trr-ons were w’ait’ng at HaMfax 
for rTvburk.ation. according .to offleia’ s 
of the military department at Ottawa.

Sixty per cent of the city of Halifax

(Continued on page 4)

FIRE AT GRANDFALL8 DESTROYS 
BEAUTIFUL HOME

Word waa brought to Pecos this 
morning through a traveling man com
ing through Grandfalls this morning, 
to the effect that the beautiful home 
of M. T. Eudaly of Grandfalls, was 
burned this morning. The gentlema»» 
reports that the fire was still burning 
as he passed through.

This beautiful home was built for a 
sanitarium and was a two-story struc
ture and one of the best houses in that 
part of the country.

.Mr. Eudaly, who Is one of the most j 
prcftjperou.s and most highiv respected ■ 
farmers In that section of country has ' 

! tho sympathy of many friends In his 
loss.

S O M E  T IM E L Y  S U e C E S IlO N S

him.
UAH * 1 1

O UR BO YS W I T H  T H E  A R M Y

l.ieut. Ralph R. l.audrum, formerl; 
commanding .Mou-t Truck Co. 2, ol;>. 
'm.iiunitlon Train, a- Camp Trav. . 
has be. n liaiKsiei rt d to El Paso to ha 
in command of a tniin of motor inn*lcr 
in th.' rei,ulvar army. Lieut. I..andTa:n 
is a lornier citi/. n of Pecos, and wcL 
known throughout this part of the 
country.

In a letter he states that though the 
change Is a promotion he does not like 
it, as the chances for going to France 
are distantly removed and that he will • 
endeavor to be sent back to bis own 
boys at Travis, and go across with 
them.

Clem Calhoun who went from this 
county, and who was with the 2nd Mil
itary Police Camp, at Camp 'Travis,
ha-s hi-en t»»mpf*rarPv to du-

San Antonio.

W e are coming ,soon, face to face 
with a decision—“What to g iv e r  
This is a question we can certainly 
help you s o l v e .............................

0\ir Stock Of 
GIFT GOODS

Is Larger Than Ever Before and Our 
Prices to Suit Every Pocketbook

Jewelry, Ivory, Perfumes 
Cigars, ' Candy, Toilet Articles 
Stationery, Brushes, Jewel Cases

And .Many, Many Other Useful Items

B O Z E M A N ’S
b R U G S  A N D  J E W E L R Y

'■ i
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TALKINQ •TRAIOHT

tea  been some crlttclam of The 
8 n<|fyrtae because of the fact that so 
•u ch  o f its vpnce ia devoted to war 
work. Liberty Bonds, Red Cross and 
o ’ «itr i^ch article.-.. ' W e have no 
spoJo27* to offer \\ e have enlist' *l 
for tfce duration of the war and do no* 
value the esteem of the dirty slacker 
and knocker an> way. W e are trying 
CO *'do our bit” like cvcrj oi.' jr  
Iiatrlotlc citizen ( '.^ht to do, and if 
you don’t like 1., the rooner you quit 
taking The Enterprise the better we 
w ill be pleasel. The Enterprise «.sll- 
tor is an American, and Is at war ^ith 
Germany and everything which Kais* 
Ism stands for. Is that straight

s
enough?— Onley Enterprise.

It Is altogether likely that those 
w h o ' have complained for reasons 
above stated are not too well informed 
as to war conditions yet. Too many 
readers would rather read things that 
bring smiles rather than those of sor
row. W e had all rather publis^ things 
like that, but when the whole world Is 
walking in garments dipped in blood, 
the things pertaining to war should 
be the first among newspaper artlc’es, 
the country weekly being no excep
tion. Give it to ’em straight and if 
they don't like it. give ’em some more. 
W e have little respect for the paper 
that Is too cowardly to speak the 
truth in the fear of losing a subscrib
er. It Is more important to tell about

Kaiser Bill killing a T exas , soldier In 
Flanders than It Is to tell abo-it Miss 
SalUe Jones dining with illss  Roxie 
Johnsing in the Shady Grave Oom- 
munlty Sunday.—^Foafd Co. KeWS.

OLD SOLDIER GIVES RECOMMEN
DATION

Gustav Wangelln, commander of G. 
A. R. Post, Pinckneyvllle. 111., writes: 
“ 1 highly recommend Foley Kidney 
Pills, which I prefer to all others I 
have used.” Foley Kidney Pills give 
quick relief from backache, rheumat
ic pains, stiff, swollen Joints, languid- 
nessj kidney trouble and sleep dis
turbing bladder aliments. For sale at 
Bozeman’s Drug Store.—Advt.

FOLLY OF THE FOOD PANICS

Someone, no oue seems to know w’ho 
or where or how, started a story that 
a shortage o f salt was impending. The 
result has been a hysterical buying of 
salt by housewives through all this: 
region. Some have laid in enough 
salt to last them for years. Some of 
the grocers have tried to check the 
panic, but in vain. They have found 
themaelves cleaned out, and so the 
whole process of distribution of this 
food essential has been upset by a sil
ly rumor that started nobody knows 
how. The rumor, whatever Its origin, 
was absolutely groundless. There Is

ro salt shortage, and not the >Rsht- 
e«t prospect o f one.

The sugar ahoftage is more than 
a rnmor, hut it is only a shortage, a 
temporary one at that, and not In an / 
tense a famine. A  multitude of our 
housewives have been swept away#by 
the nvsteria of it

STRIKES

It tea come to pass that the striker. 
In the United States, must be regard
ed as a menace, not merely to an in
dividual or a private enterprise, but
to the Nation, that the striker must 

If it teaches us a ] looked upon, not merely as a dls- 
ruorc pcnsible and patriotic use of s’l- contented and unwilling worker In pri-
par, ’ r. view of our obligations to Eu
rope, well and good. But so far as It
means buying beyond present needs,
It Is an unpardonable mistake.

And ' so with other kinds of food.
There is nothing for the American 
people to get frightened o\er. There maintenance of democracy, for 
ts and will be need of consc?rvatlon of preservation of liberty at home

vate employment, but virtually as a 
disaffected soldier In the Nation’s ser-

food, but the worry over serious short
ages. the hysterical rush to buy more 
than is needed, the utterly foolish and 
selfish hoarding and the passing along

vice. The Republic Is at war, engag
ed in a struggle for the retention of 
the rights and privileges achieved by 
freemen through the ages, for the

the 
and

abroad; and It Is giving freely to this 
sacred cause Its manhood.

It is a mistake to suppose that the 
entire responsibility for the carrying

of rumors that are silly on their face of this war tests with the govern 
are things that reflect scant credit on ment. or with the forces that the gov- 
the American people. Last spring, pmment Is sending to the front. It
when the United States entered the 
war, there were families that drew sav
ings from banks to buy larg(> stocks of

is a responsibility that must be Fh.gr- 
ed by all. The^ soldier gives up his 
position, his liberal wages or h&ud-

matters.—Boston Herald.

W b e o c v r  You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tsateless 
chill Tonic is eqtsally valuable as s 
Oenarsl Tonic becauae it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Bnrichea the Blood and 
Builds np the Whole Sratem. 60 cents.

ẑy th is trea t
in cookina econonw

Any good cook, can make a first rate cake with 
butter. Rut my! how that cake does eat into a [X)und 
of expiensive butter!

Yet there is a way to make perfectly delicious cake 
without using a speck of butter. May we whisf>er 
the secret ?

Use rich, pure Cottolene. ICeep to your recipe. 
But instead of using butter, use Cottolene—one-third 
less than you would ordinarily use of butter.

Profit by the experience of other housekeepers, 
who have found that Cottolene— because of its greater 
richness—goes farther than other shortenings which 
they had been using.

Sevs if you don’t make a cake that you are pj-oud of.
If you could taste the delicious cakes, flaky pics . 

and pastries, crisp biscuits, tender muffins and di
gestible fried things that rich Cottolene makes, we 
are quite sure you would use Cottolene in all your 
frying and in all your baking.

Wholesome Cottolene produces jxrrfectly delici
ous results. It combines true economy with better 
cooking.

Try it in any familiar recipe and see. C^>ttolenc 
is sold by grocers in tins of convenient sizes.

Recipe for MARBLE CAKE

■ -'i* ^
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food that In many cases have spoiled j gome salary, and tases his place In 
In cellars and pantries. It is a good ■ t])0 ranks at a soldier’s wages, ihf re
time to show common sense in food , j y enhancing the opportunity of the

man who stays at home. The man 
who stays at hoir’ c receives .sev<*ra! 
t.ruep the amount of a soldiei’F wag«*s. 
enjovs the comloris of a peaceful **x- 
isti'iice, and Is in line for any pro.ro 
lien o:* advantage that may rcst:'.t 
from the scarcity In the labor .nar 
ket. 'The soldier hopes and expects, 
when he dons a uniform and accepts, 
say 1^0 a month, in lieu of |150 or $300 
or l.’JOO, that the man who stays at 
home will faithfully and loyally do his 

I part .as a citizen. The man who stay.s 
I at home Instead of faithfully doing
■ his part, instead of being grateful 
that he can stay at home, enjoy the

j om forts  of home, and share In the 
I p- ivileges and opportunities that are 
I being secured to him by the men at 
;tliP front, proceeds, in many cases, to 
exhibit discontent, to promote it 
among others, perhaps to make a bus- 

I iness of inciting disaffection and ea- 
ronraglng strikes among his brother 
workers.

j  Such a man is fal.se to a sacred 
fru'st. He i.s little, if any. better tha!i 

i a traitor to bis country. If hi.s pnr- 
: noKc is to Interfere with the prodr.c- 
tlon cf anything needed in the con- 

j dmt of the war. he virtually is .a trait
or. If he is acting on the inst^tatl »n 

j of '•nemy agents or .sides, in Ig’iorancc 
of their real motives in getting iiim to 
s>‘ rik»-. he may be more dangerou.:. if 
less ciiminal. than the enemy con
spirator himself.

It would perh.aps be irseles.s to ar- 
I pue wl^h the alien who does not see 
I where lies his duty to the .Nation that 
I has hospitably and irenerously afford- 
I cd him food, shelter and a fair op- 
• portiMiity to get on in the world. There 
is but one way to deal with the im
migrant ingrate. He .«honld be denied 
the privileges that accrue to him by 

I reason of the loyal ritizen's willing- I ness to serve the country. If he w ill 
Hot work for good wage<«. he should 

I he obliged to toil ;»s a 'soldier doo-̂
■ for army wages. Bnt it ought to 1.*' 
IK>ssihIe to reason with working met; ; 
who are citizens hv nativitv or citf-'

i
y.ens by adoption, and who have a real I 
love for the country and its flag. Tn-! 
on many of both classes, however, it 
fcem.s necessary to Imprtnss the f'^c* 
that the war In which the rnlted 
Slates is engaged, and to the vigorou.s 
p.osecutlon of which it has pledged 
e’ frythlng precious which It iwssess- 
»"S must he won partially by the/nicr 
V ho stand behind the guns.

This la the simple truth of the mai
ler Strikes, with the Interruption of 
i reductlon, with the industrial dem >r- 
.'illzation. with the economic strife 
♦hey Involve, and wdth the help and 
r:.eonragement they glv^ to the ene- 
niy. ceitalnly tend to prolong the war. 
It is ;nst as essential to victory that 
ev 'vy r-r.n shall he at his pla»" in ti e 
.'hop :„Hi. or facto/y. as thcTf every 
soiilicr shall be at his ;>nst at the 
front. The American workman who 
lava down his tools and strikes rit 
this period is. morally, in no degree 
less, culpable than the soldier wh«> 
throws down his gun or mutinies.

This Is a fact that sooner or later, 
must he burned into the oonselousneas 
of the Industrial army of the United 
States. A clearer understanding of it 
than is now’ prevalent Is a crying 
need.—Thristi,an Science Monitor.

cups Aour 
teaspoon cinns- 
nK)n

X  teaspoon nut
meg

1 tablespoon 
molasses

K  cup Cottolene 
1 cup sugai 

■ 2 eggs 
X  cup milk 
3 levd teaspoons 

baking powder 
X  teaspoon salt

Cream Cottolene, add sugar gradually, 
yolks of eggs beaten thick and light, 
Aour sifted with baking powder and salt, 
added alternately with milk. Then  
whites of eggs beaten stiff. Pour one- 
third batter into bow l and add to it 
nwlasscs and spices. Pour into well- 
greased pan, alternating light and dark 
mixtures.

Bake 40 to 45 minutes m moderate oven.

IVW n:iTFAIRRANK<;«8kPAiitJ
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Cottolene
‘‘Makes Good Cooking Better^

Fresh iot.s of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Com]K)und are selling at before- 
the-w'ar prices. This puts this well- 
known cough ni."‘diclne, ready to irse, 
in homes at less than it costs to buy 
and mix the ingredients yourself. 
All bother and muss is avoided. There 
is no better remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup or lagrippe. For sale at Boze
man’s Drug Store.— Advt.

.No man knows how devilish a small 
boy can be until he 'becomes engaged 
to the aforesaid small boy’p sister. 

----------------- -o -------------------
Om m  Aftwt ttiRMi

T yyM O M O  gu u riN * is better them <
' Oontae end doee not cease nenroaeness nor 
I rinnne In heed. Remember the full name *od 
look for the sicnature of B. W. OROVB. JOc.

M akes Such  
lig h t,T a sty  Biscuits

Just let mother call, “ Biscuits for 
Breakfa.stl”  W e ’ re sure there’s a 
treat that can’ t be beat in store 
for us —  light, tender biscuits —- 
toasty brown and all puffed up 
with goodness! For mother is sure 
of her baking i>owder— Calumet.
She never disapjxiints f/f because

CALUMET
BAKINfi POWDER
never disappoints her.
I t ’ s dependable, ^tesults 
airways\\\Q same--/ the best. 
Try it-
Calumei conUims/^miy «uch ingr- - 
dients as liave b^en approvi-d = ’v- 
cially b yth c  U/i?.!■♦*<"* .\utht»iii.

You Save When You B u y  It. 
You Save When You Use It.

u i r u r c T  quality
n U j l U L i O  1 AWARDS

MAOCBY

T

Let your idle books hel|) our 
soldiers— You can do your bit.

H O W  T O  C H E C K  C R O U P  ^ I C K L Y

There is one reliable remedy for 
croup that every mother/4houid ’Kno\̂ . 
.Mrs. Sweet Clary. Ante, Va.. writes; 
"I think Foley’s Honey^ and Tar the 
best medicine I cvcr/iried. My little 
son had croup. I tmve him one dose 
and it stopped his/coughing in aboui 
five minutes.” Relieves coughs, colds, 
lagrippe. For sale at Bozeman’s Drug 
Store.— .Advt.

Nice Clean Room! 
35(-

At Central Hotel
Pecos, 'fex i

1 3-t4

What Will Happen 
During the Coming 

Tragic Year?
r '

W E ARE NOW CONFRONTED BY THE MOST EV 
FUL YEAR IN  THE HISTORY OF THE W O K :  :

The Great Question The Real Answer

[FORT W ORTH STNRTFIFCR'

S D tn2/3^ i u N E fa ^ N G
CEMDD6CUSSr3 3 

OBI RACf PSOetiMS i 
OFTHEttRteUm, 

■ m T 1
WKBH

; \ ^

'iS-- 
Worth Is

LtIs : s Dnignated ht 
AriafionCi'̂ p

. . .

What will happen to our soldier 
boys in 1918?

Read The Star-Teleg''anv 
with complete wa'- r

The* T h ree  Great 
A m erican  N ew s  
Gathv*ring: 
Services.^

Kee^ informed on the war news by reading

T h e  S t a r - X e l e g r a n i
F;ORT W O R T H ,  U. S. A.

Will reach you always First— With the La."t
Because it prints late night editions all based on train- d f-

Member of the 
Associated Press 
International News Service 
United Press
EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPO RTS

The daily Cable War News supplied The Star-Telegram by T i ’’ 
is exclusive, authentic European information not to be fi. ind ui 
other pai>er in the SouthwesL

S u b s c r ib e  D u r in g  ^ ^ B a rg a m  D e c .  I s t . t o  I5 tb
Also don’t fa.il to read local weekly.

Subscription rates ere 
higher this year, due to
i n c r e a s e d  production 
costs forced upon pub- 
iiahera. White f^per and 
mailing coml^n^ in-

Daily With Sunday 
7 Days a Week 

Regular Rate.. .$7.50 
Bargain Rate— $5.65

per cenL

Daily Without Si '• 
day, 6 Days a 
Regular
Bargain Rate.. * ^
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•n €  xioUUbiv w o t m  thkn a  bftd

lost

ttonie. Voradaltgaiidi

LAWYERS.

J. W . P A R K E B  r 
A ttorney-at-Law  

*' Hooins 5, 6 and 8
0i9T  f i r s t  National ^ank

Pacos, - - - - :  Tcxa*

J. E. STARLET
Attom ey-at-law

Office oTer Pecos Dmg Company 

Pecos, - - Texap *

J O H X  B . H O W  A m i  
C L .A T  C O O K E  f

LAWTKRS
PK008,XBnCAS ^

k
W . A . HTTDSON,

lA w yer.
♦

Suits 16, Cowan Building. 
Pecos, Texas. ^

► BEN PALMER
Attorney at L^w

PECOS, TE XAS  !

Office in First Nation^il Bank 
Building

W . W. H U B B A I^  

Lawyer *
Suite 1, Cowan Building

%

Pecos, Texas

UNDERTAKING
F-'

J. E. WELLS
FUNERAL d ir e c t o r  AND  

EMBALMER
9

Pecos Mercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

T h o s . H . B o m a r
•

Consulting Civil E n ^ e er 
and Architect

- T^X ASPECOS,

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio ^

Notary Public, Fire Insutance and 
Rentals ^

Call and see me at the office o f 
The Enterprise^

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

W o o d w o r k
All kinds o f Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done|̂

Shop next to The Enterprise, Pecos.

That So Many 
Fail to

W i

People 
Kadiwy

Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer .twinges; headaches, 

dizzy spells?
Go to bed tired; get up 

tired?
It's surprising how few  sus

pect the kidneys.
Its surprising how few  know 

what to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney 

treatment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

the kidneys only.
Have convinced Pecos Peo

ple of their merit.
■ Here’s a Pecos case; Pecos 

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts 

should read it.
Mrs. H. A. Clifton, Sixth St., 

Pecos, says: ‘T have used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for a weak 
ened condition of my kidneys, 
and from the good results ob
tained I know they are a good, 
reliable medicine. I gladly 
advise anyone to get a box at 
the Pecos Drug Co., if trou- 
bh d with weak kidneys.”

Price 60c at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
’•emedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
^ills— the same that Mrs. Clif
ton had. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Props., Buffalo. N. Y.— Advt.

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— You can do your bit.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bjr local applications, as tbojr cannot roach 
the dlscaaed portion ot the ear. There la 
only one way to cure catarrhal deafneas. 
and that la by a conatitutlonal remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafneaa la caueed by an In* 
flamed condition of the mucoua lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When thia tube la 
Inflamed you bare a rumbling aound or im
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely 
eloacd. Deafaeea la the reault Unleaa the 
Inflammation oan ha reduced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many eases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which la 
an Inflamed condition of the mucoua sur* 
faeea Hairs Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of tha 
arstem.

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor 
aay ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
b# cured by Hall's Caurrb Medlelna Ctr- 
enlars frea All Dmggista 7to.

F. X  CHENST A CO.. Tolado. <k '

Through Sleeper

—To—

CALIFORNIA

W ith Six Hours for Sight-See
ing at El Paso

—V IA —

S A N IT A R Y  F L .U M B IN O , A C S T T Ie E N B  U O H T 8  A N D  O B N B R A T O B fl 
q a L iV A N IZ E D  a n d  c o p p e r  c o r n i c e , g a l v a n i z e d  T A N K S  A N D  CIS  
T E R N S , H A V E  T R O U O ^ ,  C O N D U C T O R  PIPB58, T IN  R O O F IN G , V A L L E Y  
T IN .  G A L V A N IZ E D  IR O N  F L U E S . E D W A R D ’S O R N A M E N T A L  C B IU N C

A L L  K IN D S  O F  F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W A G O N ^  H A R R O W S . C U LT . 
VAT-yR S . DISCS. J O H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID IN G  P L O W S

C A L L  ON MB W H E N  IN  N S b D O F  A N Y T H IN G  
IN  T H IS  L IN E

k o r  s a l e
H. a  G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

Surveys Nos. 45, 47. 53, 56, W. half of 61, and 68 in Block 4.
Nos. 43. 45, 47, and W, half of 37. in Block 5.
The surveys in these bkxsTcs are situ.' ted from B t“ 8 miles f-om Pecos City, in t k e si It f e 

belt of t,Vie Pecos River couhtry a 'd  will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
, / Also surveys Nos. 13 and:49. In Block 6, and Survey Noa. 5, 9. 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Noe. 31, 33.35. and 37 ffrontinir on the Pecoa River) and 89 in Block 1’ and 
Noe. 11, 15, and 17, adjacent thereto, in Bleck 2. in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecoe 
Etiver Railroad. j- »

Also Surveys Noe. 1, 3, 5,! and 19, frontinic o- the Pe- e i River, In Block 8, In the extreme 
northern portion of Pecoe <:k>unty, and partly in Reeves CcAinty.

Alao 16 eurveys in Block lO; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 eurveye In Block IX; none of 
these river lands.

No local agents tor these lands, which are'handled direct by the Agent and Attorney in 
Fhet f<w the owner. WiUiaia M. Johnson.

Together With
Quickest Time

An  advantage possessed by 
ci no other line

Consult T. & P. Agents or write

GEO. D. HUNTER 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

A. D. BELL 
Gen. Pass. Agept 

DALLAS

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet IroxL & Metal Worker

Sudty’s
pretatitm of Gilliver

A Moral Midget Characterized ae **A 

Carbuncle on the Neck of the 
Body Politic.**

Billy Sunday in over in Atlanta and 
he la handing out some big chunks of 
wisdom. The other night be preached 
a sermon, the general effect of which 
was that grit and optimism animating 
a man of the right moral size is a 
comoinatioii that can’t be beat. He 
put forth the idea that while a man 
cannot add* anything to his physical 
stature, his moral size is up to him. 
He warned his hearers not to be moral 
midgets. A physical midget can be 
turned to flnancial account in a dime 
museum, he said, but a moral midget 
he characterized as a “ carbuncle on 
the neck of the body politic.’’
• Incidentally, in that sermon Billy 

gave the best resume of Gulliver’s 
Travels that we have ever seen, and 
drove home the lesson in his charac
teristic fashion: Here is what he 
said:

“ I read of a sailor who was ship
wrecked on an island where every
thing and everybody was big. Why, 
the men and women were sixty feet 
high and he was the smallest thing 
they had ever seen and he created a 
commotion and sensation by his con
trast. A giant saw him. At the same 
time he saw the giant and started to 
run, but the giant took a couple of 
steps, caught him, shoved him into his 
pocket, took him home and dumped 
him into the lap of his little girl nine 
years old, and twenty-two feet high, 
and he said to her, ‘Sis. here’s a play
thing I caught for you down'* on the 
seashore.’

“ And so she made a cage for him 
and hung him on her belt like girls do 
cbatelane bags today, and wherever 
she went she took It along as a play
thing.

“ Later on I read where he was ship
wrecked and he landed upon an*island 
where everybody and everything was 
small. Men and women were about 
six inches high and children and na
ture In proiKirtionate sizes, and he 
was the largest thing they had ever 
seen, and he created a commotion and 
sensation by his contrast, and they re
quested that when he wanted to take 
a stroll he would notify the mayor, 
that he might cail out the police and 
a brass band to warn t6e people lest 
he might stop a fumerai parade or a 
funeral procession.

“They asked him as he walked the i 
streets not to swing his arms lest he 
might topple over a churfh steeple or 
knock down some of their skyscrap
ers.

“When I imagine myself on the is
land where everything and everybody 
was little, O, how chesty I become. I 
swell up as big" as I imagine Alexan
der the Great felt when his feet were 
on the earth and his hands could touch 
the sky. But when I imagine myself 
On the Island where everything and 
everybody was large, how wizened 
and miserable and mediocre 1 become. 
So you are large or you are small, 
largely owing to where you are.

“The young man who will sit in the 
school and fill his brain with useful 
thoughts or the one that will go to 
church and learn something about God 
—he is a bigger boy, she is a bigger 
girl, than the one who loafs around 
on the street comer with a crowd, my 
friends, and spend their lives in friv
olity and tomfoolery o f the world.

“The man who walks home sober 
Is a bigger man than the one who will 
go home drunk; the girl who is vir
tuous is a million times better than 
the one who sells or gives away her 
womanhood. The one who prays is a 
bigger man than the one who curses. 
So yoir are big or you are little, large
ly owing to where you are in the 
world.’’

OUT OF THE ORDINARY

EXTRA WORK FOR WOMEN

I wilt start anaw this morning with a 
htzher fairer creed;

I  will cease to stand complaining of 
my ruthless neighbor’s greed;

4 will cease to sit repining whila my 
duty’s call Is clear;

1 will waste no moment whining and 
my heart shall know no fear.

H O U D AY 'tAKES .

These little cakes will please the 
children and they make a nice addi

tion to the box of 
Christmas sweeta 
when sent to a 
friend.

8 p lc e  Nuts.— 
Take a cupful of 
granulated sugar, 
one cupful of flour, 
two tablespoonfuls 

of h'jtter. ^ e  tablespoonful of baking 
powder, two eggs, a fourth of a cup
ful of citron, one fourth of a cupful 
of almonds, one tcaspoonful of cinna
mon and a half teaspoonful of allspice 
and cloves. Cut the nuts and citron 
▼ory flne. Sift the flour with the bak
ing powder and mix with the fruit 
and nuts. Beat the batter, sugar and 
eggs until light and creamy, then grad
ually add the flour mixture. The dough 
should be stiff enough to roll into 
balls the size of a hickory nut. I f too 
stiff add a little water or milk; if too 
soft add more flour. Place on but
tered tins an inch apart and bake until 
a light brown. They may be dipped 
In fondant if desired to make them 
more attractive. '

Orange Cakes.—Tresm together a 
half cupful of butter and a cupful of 
sugar, add the yolks of five eggs beat
en thick, one-half a cupful of milk, and 
one and three-quarter cupfuls of flour, 
sifted, with two tablespoonfuls of bak
ing powder and a teaspoonfxil of or
ange extract. Roll out, cat in fancy 
shapes, then decorate with yellow fon
dant and grated candied orange peel 
over the tops.

Almond CakM.— 'To a cupful^ of 
sugar add a half cupful of butter, 
when well mixed add a fourth of a 
cupful of cream', two cupfuls of flour 
and a teaspoonful of baking powder. 
If sour cream is used add an eighth 
o f,a  teaspoonful of soda. Beat four 
eggs, mix well and add a teaspoonful 
of almond extract, roll out on a well- 
floured board to a fourth of an inch 
In thickness; cover with powdered 
gugar, then with maple fondant; while 
warm sprinkle the cakes with chopped 
almonds.

Any simple frozen ice is always ac
ceptable for dessert and may be made 
elaborate served with a aauce.

Know on thyself thy genius must de
pend;

A ll books of cookery. a!l helps of art. 
A ll. aU commenting

nutei
Are vain, it void o f genius thou 

w-iiiltlst cook.
i —Dionysius.

CVIRISTMAS SWEETS.

War conditions try the strength of 
women. 'The overworked woman. In 
home, office, or factory, will find in 
Foley Kidney Pills a ready relief from 
kidney trouble, backache, headache, 
rheumatic pains, stiff Joints, swollen 
muscles and that awful tired feeling. 
They assist nature In restoring vltall-' 
ty and strength. For sale at Boze- 
men’s Drug Store.— Advt. i

It will be time enough to regard the 
Kaiser as a peacemaker when he of- 

 ̂ fors to surrender. And even then he 
should be handled with care.

What is LAX-FOS
, 1 -̂FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 

I and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
I Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeavefl and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table arori2.tIc taste. J.kyes not gripe. 50c

How would you like to spend an 
evmlng with some of the Swiss Moun
taineer folk dresesd in their native 
costumes, singing their folk songs, 
playing their native instruments, and 
telling you of the life, customs, music, 
language and manners of this peace
ful people who are now surrounded by 
the warring millions of Europe?

Well you will have the opportunity 
next Thursday evening, when the “Al
pine Singers and Yodlers” will appear 
at the High School auditorium. This 
is an opportunity that seldom comes 
our way. It will be a flne entertain
ment ^nd you can’t afford to miss it, 
because of its educational value.

This Is the second number on the 
Parent-Teachers Lyceum Course. Ad
mission will be 50 cents for adults and 
25 cents for children. Tickets at the 
Brady-Camp Jewelry "^Store* Remem
ber the date, Thursday evening, De
cember 13.

Here Is a comment from the Spokes
man Review, of Spokane, Wash.;

“ As was announced thefr work pro
vides a rare treat for all lovers o f real 
unique things in the musical line, 
which comprises an Irresistible com
bination of melody and pathos. They 
sing solos, quartettes, and choruses 
with voices as clear as the air of the 
mountains of their native land. Some 
of the members Introduce the finest 
yodling selections ever heard here; 
their final chorus brought forth thun
derous applause to which they were 
forced to respond several tlme^’’

------------O------------
THIS WAS NO JOKE

POcf Cand la 6 to 14

KOinz or Protrudl: 
The a tH  applkotion gives

^_w«l ftfoad flioncr
ails to care ^

in6t<n 
aad :

Let your idle booKs help oui 
soldiers— You can do your bit

The man who thinks seriously o| 
marriage is likely to remain a cache| 
lor.

Chfldren. like grown-upB, like to 
make candy and like to present it as 

work of their own hands. 
Tt* be sure they “ mess 
bn” the kitchen and use 
more dishes than we 
think ahcolutely neces
sary, besides wasting 
good material, hut count 
it all up they get keen 
enjoyment out of it and 

why not let them have free swing 
ODce In a while?

The .'oi’.owing Is the simplest of 
dsindy and looks full as well as the 
more elaborate French candy which 
the older ones will make.

Uncooked Fondant.— Beat the white 
of an egg and add to It a tablespoon- 
ful of cream. Roll and sift a pound 
of powdered sugar and stir into the 
egg miatnre, making a staff cake. Dl* 
rldo the coke in pieces, flavor one 
with pepp«;rmlnt» one with winter- 
green and- tint it pink with a little 
fruit colorings. Add chopped nuts to 
some and dried or preeerved fruit to 
others until there is a variety of 
kinds. Each child might make one 
kind, BO that half a dozen rosy 
youogsteiB around the kitchen table 
could be having the “time of their 
young lives.”

Tor a candy loaf take a piece of 
white fondant, press it into a small 
blF'^Gll tin that has been well greased; 
on top of this layer press a pink one, 
then a layer of yellow and lastly a 
layer that has been flavored with 
chorolste. When ready to unmold 
turn out and cut in thin slices, wrap 
each In waxed paper and here Is a 
candy that is almost like nougat. The 
whole I c i f^ a y  be covered with melt
ed chocolate after it is unmolded and 
when fhat Is dry cut In strips.

Plum Pudding Bars.—Chop very 
flne two tablespoonfuls each of 
chopped candied orange peel, cur
rants, sultana raisins and dates. Beat 
the whlir of an egg and mix all to- 
getne.' adf^ a tablespoonful of cream 
and confectioners’ sugar to make a 
stiff paste. Mold in a loaf and brush 
over with melted chocolt.ie. When 
cold roll over and cover the bottom. 
Th'a is cut in bars with a sharp knife.

A New Renedy for Kidneŷ
and all Jlrie Acid Troubles.

^  * «
Ond by Misy PbyiMaii 

fMBt ifl TM HMpital fndiM.
At Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel an< 

Siu'pcal Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., th 
has been tested tor the past few ye 
a new remedy for kidney, bladder, i 
acid troubles, rheumatism, lumbago, 
such ailments as follow, and so man  ̂
casos*both acute and stubborn hat

B‘eld<5 to this wonderful remedy 
o<tor Pierre decided to name i| 

“ Anuric,”  aud arrange for its disti 
lion to the public throu^ medidn^ 
dealers everywhere.

These "Anuric”  Tablets cannot fail 
help you, because their action, flusl 
the udneys of impurities and put 
strength into them. It  being 37 time 
more active than lithia, it d i^ lves  urij 
acid as water docs sugar.

Obtain a fifty-cent box of these tablets! 
day from yourdruggist herein town orsend 
iOcents to Dr. Piercefor k: rtfo trial package

*'ril Show You How
Corns Peel Off!”

% _______

SrerPeelaBanana Skint Thalfelkl
T  should worry about those come 

— Î Just put some -*Geta-It’ on.’* 
Corns used to pester the world int '• 
a frenzy, enduring pain, diggintf* 
slicing toes, tinkering with plaster*

4 i

J
j

~ !

J. B. Colver, 103 Labor Temple, Los 
Angeles, Cal., writes: “ I have had
about 56 years’ experience with all 
sorts and kinds of cathartic remedies 
-some good and some a joke. When 

I got wise to Foley Cathartic Tablets 
for constipation I got in right. The 
best I ever used.” Do not gripe; no 
unplea.sant after effects. For sale at 
Bozeman’s Drug Store.—Advt.

--------------- O---------------
The only people who have no use 

for money are those whose credit is 
good.

-------------- o--------------
. To Cure m Cold lo One Day.

Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine. It stoiw the 
Coufh sod Headache and works off the CokL 
Druzziata refund money If it fails to enre. 
B. W. GROVB'8 aiznsturc on each box. 30e.

LEGAL bLa NKS
The following legal blanks 

are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times office:

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form. 
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of I’rust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment.
Writs of Attachment.
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books.
Application to purchase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor’s Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.
Contracts to sell cattle.
Oil and Mineral Leases and 

Contract.
Promissory Notes.
School Land Deeds.
Leases— City Property.
Power of Attorney.

--------------o-------------
For Sale— 'The Enterprise has 
for sale a Washington Hand 
Press, five column quarto, two 
jobbers, one llix l6  Peerless in 
good condition and doing as 
♦rood printing as any press in 
Texas when discarded a month 
ago on account of consolida
tion. The other is a 7x11 pres.« 
and so faaas I know is in excel
lent condition. Do not know 
name, but it will be sold at a 
nrice you can afford. Also 
have a Vaughan Ideal, 6-col- 
’ imn folio, which needs some 
repairs, for sale cheap. Also 
have a 16-inch Rossback foot 
nower perforator, Boston stap 
ler, 16-inch Advanfie paper 
cutter and a lot of type, rules, 
border, and in fact everything 
needed in the equipment of a 
6rst-class country print shop 
This will be sold in lots to suit 
or as a whole at a very low fig
ure. Don’t ask the'price, but 
T you are in the market for any 
or all of this stuff call in and 
•̂ ake a look at it. It will be 
^old right to the right party 
with* or without the cash so 

csppiiritv is cpiven. U

Pats Y « « r  Feet !■ Clove* 
—It Ends Conui quickly.

and tape, trying to fix a corn so It 
wouldn’t hurt. But now no one in 
the world “should worry,*’ because 
the moment you put “Oets-It“ on. 
it means the end of a corn. 
There is nothing in the world like 
**Get8-It“—nothing as sure and cer* 
tain—nothing that you can count 
on to take off a corn or callus ev- 
sry time, and witkont daazrer. The 
corn never grew that “Gets-It" will 
not get. It never irritates the flesh, 
never makes your toe sore. Just 
two drops of “ Gets-It“ and presto! 
the corn-pain vanishes. Shortly 
you can peel the corn right off with 
your finger and there vou are— 
corn-free and happy with the toe 
as smooth and corn-free as your 
aim. Never happened before, did 
? Guess not.
Get a bottle of ‘•Oeta-It** today 

from any drug store, you need pay 
no more than 25c, or sent on re
ceipt of price by E. Lawrence A Co.. 
Chicago. III.

>5
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Patronize the Sanitai
*

Barber Shop
-----------  AND ------------

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprieto

Opposite Postoff ice

All the Year
TourUt Ttekfll

Round trip all the year TourM  
St tickets on sale daily to prinf 
:ipal points east and w-est 
rearing long limit and liberal 
>top overs granted. Thi< 
ickets provide some very at-| 
ractive tours. On your trij 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 11 
Arizona readied via the Santa || 
J'e, daily Pullman service, Har 
'ey meals. Detailed particu- 
ars cheerfully given.

C. M. W IUSON. .Aeeni.

I Used 40 Years

CARDU
The Woliiaii’s Toalc

Sold Everywhere

i >

W -I
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. Trrney. «aMor aad 
9t tb« Cairo (Ql.) H«raM, ti 

w «urr of aiftlng oaeh day tbo ta* 
menoo amount o f mail rocolred by him 
connoctod With tho war tiiat la bolnf 
a«nt out raquMtlng free ai»aoe aa well 
aa that which coma from other wor
thy but atlll importunate aourcea. 
Newapapera muat lire  and It goea 
without aaylng that they cannot live 
upon free advertlalng. Beggara are 
beggara, be their objecta good or bad, 
and no Individual or publication can 
aurvlve that glvea up to too many of 
them.

Here la what Mr. Tracy baa to may

w iW  wonk
LAtf> tA flC

part o f Lord Lanadowne’a let- 
which demaada that the alllea 

it oieor that they are not flght- 
to deetroy Germany ought to have j aubject:

It requtrea the editor o f The Herald

I

addroaaed to thoae In authority! 
Berlin rather than to thoae^n au- 

ty at London. Already the olUea 
done thia. They have done It 
tlmee. They hare atated it with 

the explicithieaa and posltivene^s 
language rendera poaalble that 
are making war on the evil aya- 
o f government and on the crlm- 
hierarchy that controla it. I f  the 

people do not underatand thla. 
ey are atlll under the deluaiou 
they are Ughting, aufferlng and 
to preewrre the Fatherland from 
itkMi, their ignorance la not the 

.of the alllea, but o f the German 
farament, which haa not permitted 

to road the declaration o f the 
The alUee have no control ov- 
oodaorvhlp that haa been uaed 

the German people In Ignor- 
e. That la oontroUed by the Ger- 
K goremment which belierea that 
pabUeatkm of truth la not com- 

bio with Ita own welfare. Hence 
mladlrectlon o f Lord Lanadowne’s 

eal. Thla part o f hla letter, at 
It, ahoold have been addreased lo 
iKalaer. For the alllea to do wh.i:

an hour to go through hla mall every 
afternoon when he beglna hla day'a 
work. N^e-tentha of the mall that 
most be looked over and alfted each 
day goea into the waate baaket, moat- 
ly unread, but haatlly scanned over, 
eo great la the nuiaance to which ev
ery newapaper man la put nowadaya. 
Through miamanagement or a dealre 
to create Joba for the faithful there la 
a tremendoua waate o f effort and of 
money these days In the publicity 
work that la connected with the pres
ent war. Editors of newspapers ev
erywhere have discovered this and 
are talking about it.

It la absolutely impossible for any 
of the newspapers to publish even a 
small fraction o f the press material 
that la unloaded every day on the pa
p ers 'o f thla country. I f  the Herald 
uaed it all any one day there would 
not be room In an eight page paper 
to hold It. and there would not be 
room for a single Cairo article or 
Item of local news, to say nothing of 
the telegraph news and other thlngti 
that people like to read.

Among this publicity matter therf.

The following letter will be reM  
with Interest by Ummm who helped Co 
make and fill the box of supplies sent 
to headquarters a abort time ago, and, 
too, it will fully explain and correct 
the report that haa bean current In 
Red Croee chai>ters for some time: 

The letter la addressed to Mrs. T. 
T. Casey, director of woman’s work 
of the American Red Cross In Pecos, 
and Is aa f(rfk>ws:
My dear Mrs. Casey:

W e are in receipt o f your letter and 
box of hospital supplies and have ex
amined same for over-sea shipment 
Everything was most satisfactory and 
we shall be delighted , to receive fur
ther supplies from you.

The only ciiUciam I could make of 
your work is that the operating caps 
should be o f heavier m al^ial.

In regard to the report that any of 
the articles sent to the Red Cross are 
**tumed down" It is absolutely false. 
Things frequently come in made or 
knitted wrong, but In each case they 
are turned over to our work room, 
and the mistakes rectified and the ar
ticles sent to the Army. I am Inclined 
to believe that many of these reports 
are due to disloyal people who are try
ing to hinder the woi k̂ o f the Red 
Cross, so please deny them absolutely 
and with authority.

Thanking you for the work and for 
the opportunity you have given me to 
deny these reports, I am.

Very truly youra, 
KATH ERINE BURLINOAMZ. 

Chairman Standards Committee, A. R. 
C. Bureau of Supplies.

The following cablegram received 
from Paris Headquarters o f the Amert 
can Red Cross, today, make plain why, 
through one of its many activities 
Americans are galng the gratitude of

Teytk
CARD.OF THANKS

^)We dealre to thank all the good peo
ple of Toyah who were ao kind to us 
during the illness and loss o f our lit
tle baby.

MR. and MRS. J. R. W ILKES.

Holiday Shoppers

Lanadowne suggests would prob-1 -------- ----  < *k u i  ̂ ^
h .Te no otb «- effect than lo add, ' »  ‘ <> •>' '<•'"»» •omethln* o f the Red ">*
II Uak to the already ho.y.y h u r> ''< « ''-  o f “ “  w ooded  -h o  have
o f tho Oennan Kalaer.— Dallaa Armenl ane. , » »  "><■ Amen-

I I insurance matters, sugar refinery i Cross Headquarters seeking
I stuff. Y. M. C. A., tuberculosis matter,' securing artificial limbs.
! relief o f recreation centers and gym- it is said, never complain

THE CRIME OF “XMAS".

ho

w wonld It be this year to get 
from our originality, as It is 

nstrated in calling Christmas 
?** Christmas is really a sac- 

o f the year, but we fail to 
anything but the rawest kind of 

In the contraction "Xmas.” 
do not apeak this thing to your 
d, and if you should yon srould at 
sound idiotic. Neither do you 

It in yoor songs or carols, for it 
a*amp you as a buffoon among 

heard you. One can hardly be 
dered a praise giver w^o would 
bp and sing: "Hallelujah! X Is 
"  The so-called “ riglhal”  Ide.i 

'ound Its sray Into the public print 
vhen you look .upon it on paper 
are reminded of an electioo booth 

"Xm as" Is aa senseless as it 
y, needless, and the certain sigu 
iness and Impiety. "Xmas means 

X means nothing. It should be 
mas— thus giving to the Holy 
the reverence, uplifting thought 

pectful love that is His due.— 
Times.

above expresses our sentiments 
y. (Hbw the practice started we 
not. but it has always had our 
nation. It has no place in sim- 
spelling—boobifled would be a 
claaaiffication. Spell it as It 

be spelled—C-h-r-I-8-t-m-a-d.
^ e  Idea fixed that without Christ 

can be no Chrtstmas. S««- rh^

nasiums, matters pertaining to prohi
bition, press materials sent out by 
the saloon and liquor interests of the

of their misfortunes, but are profuse 
in their thanks for assistance.

A poor French soldier who hobbled
country, church schemes, fairs, ba-! wooden legs the other day,
zaars, and for a hundred and one other artificial legs which enabled
things, all perhaps a necessity and 
worthy to the cause to which It is de
voted. but how on earth is a newspa
per going to exist through Its adver
tising columns and use this vast 
amount of stuff they are asked to use 
free?

A half bushel basket won’t hold the 
amount of stuff that the Herald dis
cards each day In the week. Just 
think what a waste it is! It would 
seem a.s though there might be found

him to stand upright without the aid 
of a cane. A fter he arrived home his 
mother wr6te the Red Cross, who cab
led it to us: "Thank you with all my 
heart for what you have done for my 

; poor mutilated soldier. Your gener-
I

i ous and charitable help has brought 
back to active life an unfortunate who. 
without your help, would'have remain
ed In the darkest misery. Prom my 
soul, of a mother and French woman. 
I b«*g you to tell the American moth-

a way o f lumping all this publicity | ****• ^bose sons srlll soon be fighting 
work in connection with the war with * alongside o f our sons, that If It is their

ei

MEWHERE IN FRANCE'

the result o f a tremendous saving of 
money and with a wonderful amount 
of saving of time in every newspaper 
office in the United States. Not one. 
tenth of this stuff is ever put on a 
copy hook in any newspaper office. It 
Is simply impossible, that’s all.

A trained newspaper man would 
know thoroughly Just bow much of 
this publicity stuff to send out and 
how much not to try and crowd In or. 
an overworked fraternity. The very 
amount o f this stuff that floods every 
newspaper office now tends to discour
age the use o f any of it. It Is too 
much trouble to wade through !t ev
ery day and sort out what is >eally 
meritorious.

As a matter of fact, newspapers are 
in a way being imposed upon dally by 
all the various pirbllcity departments 
and it does seem an awful waste of 
money and postage, ^^ l̂en the last

fate to be sent to some of our hospi
tals we shall receive them with tender 
care."

The above article will be very grati
fying to those who have assisted orrr 
chapter with the needle or money, to 
know that theirs is a part In such a 
great, noble work.

RED CROSS REa>ORTER.

------------ ; IJberty loan was up for consideration
following letter was received effort was made to get the govem- 

jeek from .Nathan Slover. by M- - , ‘ o ‘ hp newspapers for the
pace used but not a cent was avail

able for the new-spapers. Why? Ou 
the contrary the government ST>ent 
$2.f>00.000 for bill board advertising

ihini Ills still green here. Don’t know throughout the country and not allow
ing the newspapers one penny.

The newspapers are generally pa
triotic and do mf>re than their share 
toward assisting the government and 
should not be expected to do unrea
sonable things. Newspaper men are 
financially poor because thev are 
"darned fools." Pardon the expres
sion, but it’s true. n^v**rlhele8S. for 
they let every Tom, Dick and Harry 
in the country wortc them to death for 
space, which is their chief stock in 
trade and it is the one thing which 
they should sell and receive cash In 
return for what Is used.

------------ O------------

r, Mrs. M. T. Slover, o f Pecos: 
ir mother:

I arrived. Am feeling flue, 
ijoying the scenery, as every-

next yet. Like my Job better 
time.

[trip over was fine, the weather 
lost of the way? I only missed 
?al on account o f sea-sickness, 

am a pretty good sailor. W ill 
more of my trip another time, 

it things I saw here were a 
I wooden shr>e8 and a Ford. Ha!

Toyah Valley Fann 
Brings $30,000.00
(Continued from page 1 )

nc your letters to Ft. Jay will 
irded to me. Would like to 

you very much.
^mainder of the letter relat- 

le home, In which he advised 
ler to kiss the yotmgar chll- 

box brother Jim's ears. ENTERTAINED AID SOCIETY

^TOCK SHIPMENTS
___t_____

shipped a car o f fa i cattle 
forth last Saturday. John J. 
In charge o f the shipment.

M. Delaney shipped two 
>-p, Sol Mayer 1 car o f cows, 
A  Oo. 4 care o f cattle, and 

1 ear of cows and one of 
ic Kansas Clly market, all 
igned to the Cassidy South- 

Go.

The Christian ladies aid society 
met with Mrs, Sam Prewlt In her beau
tiful home In their regular monthly 
social meeting Tuesday afternoon. 
They had an Interesting Bible lesson 
in which all took part, and then com
pleted their plans for their Christmas 
bazaar which opens today, after which 
was a social session and light refresh
ments of chocolate and wafers were 
senred. Mrs. B. E. Gill of Balmorhea, 
and Mrs. Elmer Wadley were visitors 
at the meeting. There was a liberal 
silver offering taken.

the flnc.st farms in the Toyah Creek 
country.

The Ehiterprlse understands there is 
something over one hundred and sixt* 
acres in this farm, most of it in alfal
fa. and that the consideration was 
130.000.

Right here it might not be amiss to 
state that irrigated land in this sec
tion of the country is going to bo 
sought after more than ever since the 
drouth has hit the people of West 
Texas so hard—at least those who did 
not own such farm.i. Those who did 
own them have simply made the coin 
the past year— many of them clearing 
more than $100 per acre during tho 
pri>sent year. Such land is w’orth |r»00 
Iter acre and it wiil not be many years 
hence until there will be a demand for 
it at tlmi price.

The big reservoir Just above Halmo- 
rhea has solved the water problem for 
those people and there will hardly be a 
••hortage of water there again for Irri
gation. There will be other reservoirs 
biiiU and the time wiil be when the 
whole Pecos Valley will blorsom as a 
rose and the stayer will ‘reap his re
ward." while those with "cold feet" 
now will wish they had stayed.

Mr. Cross was In Pecos the forepart 
o f the week with Mr, M. L. Arnold and 
his s'>n, R. E. .Arnold, of Wichita, Kafi- 
s.ns, and left $1.50 with The Enterprise 
for a year’s subscTlption, which goes 
to prove that he means to keep up with 
the progress o f the county and will 
keep up-to-date.

Instruments filed for record with 
the dork of Reeves County for week

Mrs. Platte and daughter were visi
tors In Pecoa Saturday.

J. J. Pope ia In Pecos this week at
tending the District Court.

Rupert Ehsell was a visitor in Toyah 
Thursday and Friday of last week.

School adjourned the day before 
Thanksgiving until the Monday follow
ing.

Mrs. Wm. Butrum and Mlaa Alice 
Scholz were visitors in Pecoa yester-' 
day.

Frank Seay has purchased the dray 
business of A. W. Hosie and is now on 
the job.

Doctor McAIpine has located In Toy
ah, succeeding Dr. Neal who removed 
to Lincoln, N. M.

Miss Lillian Poe o f Pecos, was tho 
guest of Mrs. Ruth Dixon the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bess!re and 
daughter. Miss Mabel, spent Thanks
giving day In Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jackson and their 
daughter. Miss Lela VIrge, of Van 
Horn, visited friends In Toyah last 
week.

Rev. Faust filled his appointment in 
Toyah Sunday morning and evening. 
He had a fine house in the evening, 
and gave an interesting talk.

The playlet and entertainment at 
the school house Thanksgiving were 
well attended and netted about J15. 
w’hich was donated to the Red Cross.

A bazaar and mar'Ket will be coa- 
dircted by the Methodist ladies Decem
ber loth, at the post office building. 
They will have all kinds of good things 
to eat for dale.

Most of the teachers spent Thanks
giving Day at home. Miss Birdwell 
going to Big Spring, Miss IJoyd to 
Pecos, Miss Adams to Odessa. The
others remained in Toyah.

Thanksgl\ing was observed in To j- 
ah by two services at the Baptist 
church, one In the morning by Rev. 
Richbourg, another In the evening led 
by H. L. Magee, of Pecos. Both ser
vices were well attended.

Mhra Mary Humphries, who Is teach
ing In Van Horn, came down to spend 
Thanksgiving with home folk. She 
was accompanied by Miss Thorpe who 
is also teaching in Van Horn, and who 
w’aa her guest for the few days at 
home.

On December 14 a play is lo be 
given by the high school grades for 
the benefit of the Red Cross also 
The title of the play is "Blundering 
Billy, or Billy, the Boob." We are ex
pecting a fine house. Admission wii! 
be 15 and 25 cents.

A

For scientific eye work that has 
stood the acid test of years o f experi
ence. see Dr. Aronson at the Luckett 
Hotel January 8 for two days. The 
doctor's permanent office is at 205 
Mills St.. EH Paso, Texas.
16-12 Advertisement

.Mrs. Ruth Dixon delightfully enter
tained Friday evening of last week In 
honor of her bouse guest. Mrs. IJIllan 
Poe, of Pecos, and Rupert Ezell. This 
well appointed home was tastefully ar
ranged for the occasion and five tables 
o f Rook players enjoyed the interest
ing games, at the conclusion of which 
delicious refreshments of hot choco
late and cake were served

.Mrs. Ix)u Ibnican and children, 
and Miss Lillian Poe of Pecos, and 
Rupert Ezell of State Line, and Wright 
Humphries of Toyah, were the guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Bllllngslea and 
daughter. Mrs. Ruth Dixon, at a sump
tuous dinner on Thanksgiving Day 
Turkey with all its accompaniments, 
and other delicacies prepared to a 
queen’s taste, were served on an im
maculately laid table. These ladies 
are charming hostesses and this oc 
casion was no departure from their 
usual custom.

------------ O------------
THEY ARE—SOME !

C. D. Proffitt some two or three 
weeks ago called in and subscribed for 
The BnteritHse, to be sent to a friend 
in Arkansas. His friend, after scan
ning each pago o l the paper failed to 
find the name of the Proffitts therein, 
and wrote back wondering if they are 
much "pumpkina" in Pecos. Tho En
terprise rises to state emj^atically 
"they are." Mrs. Proffitt Is not only 
one o f the efficient clerks at the Pecoe 
Dry Goods Co., but is dutiful to her 
husband and has manv friends in Pe
coa. C. D. was court stenographer for 
practically the entire term of court, 
and has his hands fall all the time, 
and they both are found In their places 
at church and Sunday school each 
Sabbath. "Some pumpkins," eh?

Whether or not you We have a Com-

are in the market 

for a Phonograph 

you are undPubted-

plete,Choice Line of 

CHINA,

ly interested in the CUT GLASS,

scientific achieve- SILVER

ments of the era. 1
For this, if for no 

other reason, you 

will find it worth 

your while to call 

at our store to wit-

and JEWELRY 

For the Holidays. 

See our Catalogue 

for only a small 

part of our Stock.

ness a demonstra- WE ENGRAVE

tion : : : : FREE
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Doings at Saragosa

Mrs. Winston of Roswell, after a 
few weeks visit here with relatives, 
has returned to her home.

Dee Davis shipped a car of beef cat
tle to Fort Worth last Saturday. John 
Bush was in charge of the shipment.

Rev. Brooks, the Methodist pastor, 
filled bis regular appointment here on 
last Sunday morning and evening.’

M. C. Lucky has sold his farm near 
Saragosa to J. C. Jones, and Raymond 
Honaker has sold 40 acres to J. J. 
Jones.

Rev. C. A. Dickson returned last 
week from Dallas where he had been 
in attendance upon the Baptist Gener
al Convention.

G. W. Stancliff went to .Abilene last 
Sunday, where he had Dr. John Sim
mons, an eye specialist to remove an 
abscess from his eye.

W. E. Winston, who has been visit
ing relatives and friends here for the 
past few weeks, left Wednesday for 
his home at Leight, Texas.

1000 Killed by Explo

sion of Nnnitions Ship
(Continued from page- ,

DOES THIS MEAN U7

Every courtesy has been extended 
you regarding the payment of this long 
overdue account. Unless it is taken 
care of at once it will be placed in th-» 
usual channels for collection pro\ided 
by law. GREEN S GROCERY.

is in ruins according lo reporv-^* 
Canadian government railwa;

The area which dispatches :o H.-. 
fax indicate to have been wr* - k : !. 
the explosion includes an *.v-: 
residential section as well â  :. rr- • 
Institutions, banks and g- . ‘ r: n. 
buildings. Cidatel Hill, the eiii :.- 
dominating the city is locat»-d 
stricken area.

The fire originating from tke 
Sion was brought under control o:. 
afternoon of December 0. K .  ̂
i? dc'ttroyrd. Severni hundr-d 
have been killed and th - wou:.vi- : 
number into the thousand.-  ̂ X : 
house In the city escaped dam;u' r 
pieces of shrapnel and iron h.i%e ;• 
found thre<‘ miles from the wax- ir< •

As a result of the explo>ion ‘ 
munition ship on the mornini.’' f x. 
cember 6th, nearly one-half o'" *-"
north end of the city of H iiif-v h- 

! been destroyed, a great fire h,a~ • 
raging, the dead are lying 'hk- k 
streets, all the hospitals .ire * 
overflowing and many inlnre ! i- 
pelled to walk about uiitr -.r ■'

News that the disaster b |
these proportions was rer- ‘ v- : 
.Tohns. N. B.. in the aft«e: . 
comber 0th. wh.n comnv.nv'i’ 
Halifax was established j 
adian Telegraph Com pa-

4

F a r m e r s  a n d  th e  N ew  
B a n k in g  S y s te m

The Federal Reserve Banking System with 

its thousand million dollars of resources stands 

back of its member banks and assists them 

in taking care of .be needs of their depositors.

O ur memberseip in this system gives us spec

ial facibties for enabling fanners to plarit. gath

er and store their crops

TT»e next time that you come to Pecos be sure
to stop in and let us 

tell you bow  this 
system enables us to 

help you

T h e  F irst  N a tio n a l B a n k
Pecos, Texas

Send for Booklet, “ H o w  Does it Benefit Me?”
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. W . C. T. U. meets im Third Frldajr
i i  esdi month «t  t ^olodt i>. nt. st 
the home of Mrs. R. K< Conch. Pres.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Mssonto—Pecos Vhiley Lodce N )̂. 

736, A. F. and A. comer 6t
Oak and Second streets. Recular 
meetin0B second 8^|arda]r nisht In 
each month. Vtaiiln^ brethren are 
cordially' invited. •1°'

J. B. BRISCOE. W. M.

Masonic— Pecos Chai>ter N<s 218, 
R. A. M. Hall comerijaf Ooh and Sec
ond streets. Stated Convocations on 
first Tuesday nlcht ht each month. 
VteiUnif compani<Hi8 cordially invited.

W. A. H0DSON, H. P.

O. E. 8.— Pecos Chapter No. 81. 
Regular meetings second Monday in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend and visiting members cordially 
welcomed. *'

J. V. HANSON; Secretary. 
B T llE L  RE Tn |0LDS, W. M.

W. O. W ^ A lith o i^  camp No. 208. 
Regular meetings second and foortU 
Tuesday nights in eqch month. Visit
ing Sovereigns cordially invited.

W. F. STEPHEN, C. a  
MAX KRAUS KO|PF, Clerk.

W. O. W. CIRCLEi-M eets 2nd and 
4th Thursday aftemo^nos, at 3 o ’clock. 

MRS. JNO. HIBDOf^, Guardian. 
MRS. L A  VIDA CCLWBILL, Clk.

K. of P.— Meets in Castle Hall ev
ery Monday night. A ll members are 
urged, and vlsUing Jinigbts in good 
standing ere cordially invited to at
tend.

•MAX KRAUSKOPP, K. of R. S.
GEORGE BROOKS. C. C._______

I. O. O. F .— Pecos. Encampment No. 
23, meets 1st and 3i^ Monday nights 
in each month.

R. G. MIDDLETON. Serine.

I. O. O. F.—No. 650, meets evCTV 
Thursday night- MAX RITZ, N. G- 

R. G. MIDDLETON, Clerk.

THE COURTS.
Federal— Western 'Lnstrict of Texaih 

Meets 4th Mondays in March and Sep
tember. W. R, Smith, o f El Paso, 
Judg^; Joe Caroline, Pecoe, Clerk.

Bankruptcy— Meets any time there 
is businesa of this nature.

BEN PA1*MER. Referee.

District— 70th Judicial District.— 
Meeu April 23. 1917, November 19th, 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Jialge; 
T. T. Geurard, Midland. Attorney; 
S. C. Vaughan, Pecos. Clerk.

county— Reeves t^unty. Meets 1st 
Monday in April, 2nd Monday.s in 
July, October and January. Jaa. F. 
ROCT, Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Cierk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrison, 
Sheriff.

Justice— Meets ifi regular se>i^u 
every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
criminal cases. F. Richburg, Judge.

Mayor's—Opens any day for crimi
nal cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

Commissioners — iteguiar meetings 
on 2nd Monday in each month. Jas. 
F. Ross. Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison. Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wine. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Hosie. No. 2;. C. C. KounU. No. 
3; Sid Kyle, No. 4.

OFFICIALS.
County—Jas. F. Ross, Judge; S- C 

Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrispn, Sher
iff and Ta-x ('ollectbr; UOrand Meni- 
man, Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess
or; A. M. Randolpjh, Surveyor; F. P. 
Kichbirrg. Justice of the Peace. Pre
cinct No. 1.

City—J. E. Stariey. Mayor; A. G. 
Taggart. Den Biggs, Sam Prewit and 
},alph Williams. Councllmen. M. L. 
Roddy, Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act 
ing Secretary, Asswsor and Tax Col
lector. Meets 3rd' Monday night in 
fach month at City Hall.

Legfal Blanks

A new supply 6̂  ^j. Ck deeds nt 
The Times office. vAmong them 
are the following.

-H *-—

WARRANTY DEEDS 
SPECLclL WARRANTY DEEDS 
I^EASES.
BILLS OF SALE.
VENDOR’S UBN.
RELEASE OF VENDOR’S LIEN 
(THATTETi MaRTQAOBB.

V r^  A. Z. IfinUM troagM Tte Eki- 
tarprlsw m ■ ■ iM ioth sagar baat, grown 
in lier« garden this year. The men 
with n spot o f ground ten feet equare 
in Pecoe who does not Tniae his own 
vegetnhlee should go without. Mrs. 
Higgins finds time to raise a fine gar
den and does more work than the av
erage man betides.
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Um, Um, 
T u rk e y

.X

— Yea boy— The Holidays 
are only a bird’s hop away

T u r k e y ,  cranberries and 
dressing—speaking of dress
ing—don’t let the turkey 
outshine you on that score.

Dress Up

on the big Holidays. Get the 
Beau Bnimmel look— it’s 
yours if we do the tailoring

Hubbs &Palmer
The Tailors 

Cleaners and Pressers 

Phone 177 Pecos, Texas

TIME TABLES.
Pecoe Valley Southern 

Nothbound
•Vo. 2 daily, ar.................... 8:50 a. m.
.Vo. 6, Tues. A  Sat. ar............3:00 p. m.

Southbound
.No. 1. daily, Iv.....................5:00 p. m.
No. 5 Tues A Sat. Iv............ 8:50 p. m.
Trains Noe. 1 and 2 carry mail and ex
press.

Santa Fe
Mountain Time)

f^outhboubd arrives..... . ...12:30 p. m.
.Northbound leatvee ..........  2:00 p. m.

Texas A  Pacific 
Weetbouno

No. 1 ar......................   ’4:45 a. m.
No. 6 ar................... .............2.42 p. m.

Eaetbound
.No. 2 ar ......................1.51 a. m.
So. 6 ar................................. 2:18 p. m.

New Hoter
The new Crawford Hotel at Carls

bad, New Mexico, Is now open and 
ready for business. Comfort— Lux
ury— Modem— European Plan. $1.25 
up. Free auto bus at all trains.
16-t2 Advertisement

♦  -4

♦ AT THE CHURCHES. ♦
♦  4

T h e  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

AH the membere o f thd Baptist 
ebnreh are urged to be preeesit Sun
day. CcHne to Stmday school and re
main for preaching. The subject for 
the morning hour will be "Religfon in 
the Home.”

A  cordial invitation is extended the 
public to worship with us.

W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

We had a great Sunday school last 
Sunday and expect others with ns on 
next Sunday. A  fine Christmas pro
gram is now being prepared. Meet 
with us next Sunday at 9:45 a. m.

Regular preaching serrtces' at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society, 3 p. m.
Young People’s meeUng, 6:30 p. m.
The members o f the church are urg

ed to “ Not forsake the assembling of 
yourselves together.”

All people o f the town, having no 
church engagements are most cordial
ly invited to meet with us. A  hand 
shake and srelcome awaits yon.

J. H. W ALKER, Pastor.

4>. ♦  4* 4> ♦  4*
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SPECIAL “WEAR EVER” WEEK
December 1 to 24

Write to the A lo d B u i Ceokiig U teuil Conptiy, Etet S t L o iii, 111.

f 1

1 quart
1 1-2 quarts
2 1-3 quarU

Get this 
$2.65 Set of

“Wear E»er”
ALDNimiN SAUCEPANS

$1.59
and the coupon if presented On 

or before December 8th.

FOR
ONLY

YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM

To be held at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m.

Subject— Lesson in Mission Study 
Book, The Lure of Africa.

Leader— .Mr. Hayden.
“The Streets o f Cniro.” Miss Flor

ence .McCarver.
“ Mombaso” , Mr. Youni:.
"Victoria Falls". Hilton Brown,
“A Native War Banre." Walter Slo

ven
“The (Jreal Zulu Choir at Dtirdan,’ 

Miss Poe
General dlscusslnn.

.MRS. .1. H. WALKER, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The regular minister will preach in 
the morning and evening. The morn
ing’s subject will be “ The Man Who 
N^hanged the Label and sold Poison for 
Food, and Food for Poison.” At night 
“The Plan and Purpose of the Bible.” 

The Bible School and C. E. scervlces 
will be held at the usual hours.

Plans for the Christmas time are al
ready begun. It will bo “different" 
this time. liet all the church have a 
part in the Joyous celebration. It will 
be explained Sunday.

You are invited to all our servicee.
HOBCHR I.. MAGEE.

ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

The following will be the program at 
the meeting of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of the Christian church, Sun
day, at 6:45 p. m.:

Topic— "Here Am I, Send Me.”
I.«ader— Lillian Grider.
I.,esson— Isa., 6 :6-8.
Hymn— No. 349.
Prayer—^Mrs. Magee.
“ Why Is it so Hard to Got Men and 

Women to Work In tbo Church of 
God?”— Mlnnio Vickers.

How Get a New Version of Tasks 
Before Us?”—Miss Dyer.

Story— “When John Gets a Raise,” 
Julia Magee.

Duett—Irene Prewit and Annie 
Wright.
Business.

Closing song—“ I’ll Go Where You 
Want .Me to Go.”

----------------- 0-----------------
PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR

The Bazaar to be given by the La
dles Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church will be held on Friday and Sat
urday, December 7 and 8. at the City 
Pharmacy.

I A d T crtlsrn M B t. I
------------o------------

EUTERPEAN CLUB TO GIVE TEA 
FOR RED CROSS BENEFIT

Get this set of pans and see for 
yourself why so many women 
prefer “WEAR EVER” to etheir 
kinds o f Alumlninn and enam
eled utensils. See why ■> 
many are equipping tbeir kl3- 
Chens with complete “WEAH 
EVER” outfiU.

REPLACE UTENSILS TH A T  
W EAR OUT W ITH  UTEIN8 ILS 
TH AT “WEAR EVER”

C U P  T H E  C O U P O N  w  

G E T  Y O U R  S A U C E P A N S

Pecos Mere.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

-W EAR EVER- COUPON 
Any “ WEAR EVER” dealer may accept'this 
coupon and |1.B9 In payment for one “ WEAR 
EVER” Set of Saucepans, which sells regular
ly at $2.65 provided this coupon is presented 
! the store on tH?foro December 24, 1M17,
writing on the coupon you naire, addrens, and 
date of purchase.

Name.............................................

Address.......................... ............... . -

City............................. Date........ ................
THE AL.UMINUM COOKING UTENSIL CO., 

New Kensington, Pa.
If you write the Co. for pans please send $2.65

.|.,|.4.^.4..|.4.4.4.4.«i-'i-4-<i'*i*'>4‘ 4*4’ 4 *l*4 4 >4 '4 >4 ‘ 4*4‘ 4*4*4>4*4*4>4>4*4* +  +  +  +  +  4>4> +  4>

IN HONOR OF BRIDE-TO-BE

V^ANTED.
Wanted—A good pre-used baby buggy. 
.Must be good one and reasonably 
priced. Phone 272. 16-1*

FOR SAIL
For Sale—Two rooming houses, one 
rock and the other adobe, with cellar, 
cistern, well and cement tank; a fin*' 
lot of grape vines, storage and out 
houses. In fact, this is a model place 
with every imaginable convenience, 
and will have to be seen to be appre
ciated. Also a splendid garage with 
gjxty cars now to care for. This gar
age includee four lots. For price and 
particulars see Frank Maoek, Toyah, 
Texas 9-2mos.

FOR S A L c—E 1-2 section 28. Block 53, 
in Reeves counfy, for lease or sale, or 
will trade for Midland property.—JOE 
JAY, MkHand, Texas. _____  5

LOST.____
L o s t ^ ^  the 26th of October, on ibe 
road running west toward the oil fields 
from Pecoe, a f f » y $1.00 reward

The Euterpean Club will give a tea 
for the benefit of the Red Cross Sat
urday. December ir>, from three to 
six at the home of the Misses Ceilings.

Tables for 42 will be provided and 
each player will pay ten cents for the 
privilege of playing. If four ladles 
wish to reserve a table for the after
noon please notify the hostesses the 
day before. Those who do not care 
to play bring your knitting. Any one 
who expects to come please let the 
ladies know so they will have seme 
idea of what preparations to make. 
Refreshments will be ten cents.

Everybody is cordially Invited to 
romp and have a good time as well as 
help a worthy cause.

Miss Sadie Collings was the charm
ing hostess for a pretty party given in 
honor of Miss Leota Beauchamp. The 
guests were met at the door by Miss 
CoIIings and ushered into the parlor 
Here many amusing contests and 
"stunts”  were enjoyed.

Then Miss ColIlngs Invited her 
guests into the spacious dining room, 
beautiful indeed with handsome lin
ens and exquisite flowers. 'While the 
guests were enjoying delicious re
freshments o f chicken salad, fruit sal
ad, sandwiches, pickles, stuffed dates, 
and coffee, they were surprised to hear 
the strains of the familiar wedding 
march. All eyes were fixed on the 
door where John Zac Means and little 
Miss Beauchamp entered dressed as 
bride and groom. The groom handed 
envelopes to each guest and as “ For 
You”  vras the address each one was 
eager to learn the contents: ” Miss 
I.eota Beanchamp, Mr. Jim Sharp, De
cember 27, 1917.”

Frotn that moment on Miss Bean- 
champ was lead a'merry chase. Slips 
of paper were hidden all over the 
house and she was kept hnsv hnntintr 
I hem At last her goal was found un
der thp davenport—a picture of a man 
tied to a rolllng-pln. A lot of merri
ment followed with toasts and good 
wishes and advice to the brlde-to-b"*.

Thus ended a very happy event with 
naught but cood wishes for Miss Beau
champ and thanks to Miss Pollings for 
the pleasant afternoon.

------------------ O------------------

BAPTIST LADIES AID MEET

HONOR ROLL

Cattlemen Attention I
Do you borrow money? The Na

tional Stock Yards National Bank of 
East St. Tiouls. is In the market for 
rattle and sheep loans. Either write 
them direct at National Stock Yards. 
Illinois, or writ or wire me at Eldo
rado. W. B. 9 ILLIM AN.
4-tf Texan Representative.

------------------O------------------

Tuesday afternoon the iaides ol the 
Baptist church aid society met at the 
delightful and well appointed home of 
Mrs. Sid Kyle In their regular mouth- 
ly social meeting.

The hostessts for the occasion were 
Mrs. Sid Kyle, Mrs. R. S. Johnson. 
Mrs.' M’lll Cowan and Mrs. l^ou Dun
can.

After the Bible lesson Mrs. Hefner 
gave a very interesting report of the 
Baptist Convention recently held In 
Dallas and to which she was a dele
gate. Bach lady brought her work and 
busy fingers werd sewing or knitting 
as good things were told or read to 
them.

Refreshments of cake, coffee and 
chocolate were served. The liberal of- 
f» ring made is for the Buckner Or
phan Home at Dallas.

---------------- -O ------------------

BAZAAR

\oak them oyv. office le unterpriM  oxnce.

The Cbrlstlan ladies annual baxaar 
will be held next Friday and Satur
day, December 7 and 8, at the Pecoe

The following is the honor roll of
the Sunday school of the Methuui:>t 
church for the month of November:

Happy Sunbeams, Mrs. Geo. Finley. 
Teacher—Mary E. Burkes, Virginia 
Kesler and EJdIth Slover.

Sunshine Band, Mrs. Elarl Collings, 
Teacher—Nora Hines Krauskopf, Lau
ra May Wiley, Ward Bowden, Stephen 
King and Lou Efisie Dawson.

Busy Bees, Mrs. J. H. Walker, Teach
er—Charles Kiker, Hugh Quinn Buck. 
Dan McCarthy, George Slover, Harold 
Moyer. George Morrison and Charles 
Cooke.

True Blue, Mrs. Cbas. Jordan, Teach
er—^Virginia Runnels, Margaret How
ard, Dorothy Sisk, Ruth Proffitt, Helen 
Ewing, lone Krauskopf, Rt>by ESggles- 
ton, Edna Doles. Modena Prunty, Mary 
Xatberrine Heard.

Willing Workers,—^Anna Boles,
Katbryne Baty, Gladys Prunty.

Unlversals, T. E  Hayden, Teacher 
—John Hibdon, Jr., Donald Ranyan, 
James Walker, Charles Weyer, George 
Kesler.

Who Do, Mrs. Max Kranskopf, 
Teacher—Veazy Kite. T. B. Pruett, Jr,, 
Ben Krauskopf.

Cheerful Workers, Miss Ihlllan Poe, 
Teacher—Novella Wilson, Marguerite 
Walker and Jessie Heard.

Susanna Wesley Bile Class, Mi's. W, 
W. Runnels, Teacher— Mrs. O. A. An 
dersoD. Mrs. K. O. Weyer, Mrs E. J

Moyer, Mrs. H. N. Lusk, Mrs SL 
Smith and Mrs. Albert Bisk. •

Young Men’s Bible Class  ̂ A lb ^  
Sisk, Teacher— Harry Woods and J 
H. Walker.

Woman’s Hllde Class, Mrs. J. 
Parker Teacher—Mrs. B. 6 . Bmitl 
Mrs. C. K. McKnigbt, Mrs. A. €L Ta.̂  
gart, Mrs. W. A. Dawson, Mra. H. 
Curtis, Mrs. Eliza Ray and Mrs. Joh  ̂
IQbdon.

Men’s Bible Glass—T. B. Pruett,
G. Smith and E  J. Moyer.

Wesley Bible Class—iMiss FlorenV 
McCarver, Miss Carrie GaHman, Wb 
ter Slover and J. 8. Lasley.

------------ o---------
CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTj 

MONEY
DON’T  MISS THIS. Cut oot tM 

sMp, enclose with 5c to Foley and Cc 
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
writing your name and addrees 
ly. You will receive in return a 
package containing Fole3r’s Honqy 
Tar Compound for coughs, edids 
croup; Foley K:uney PHls 
Cathartic -Tablets. For.aale Si. 
man’s Drug Store.—Advt.

NOTICE TO JURORS

eopiPetit jurors of the District 
who have been summoned to ai 
on Monday, December 10th, are hei 
by notified that they are excused 
need hot ai»pear.

’ 'TOM h a r r is d h :I
j Sheriff Reeves OoutK

4* 4> +  4- +  +  4* 4* 4* 4* 4‘ 4> +  4 > 4 > 4 > « f4 4 > ' l > ' | > 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 > 4  4i  
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t Pecons, Walnuts, Almonds and
4*

Christmas Candies
OOD groceries here the whole long year, from sugar 

c .oar to beans,

IGHT here’s the store with goods galore, from gin
ger snaps to greens.

Oy R  goods in cans are high class brands, our ketchup, 
proper stuff.

RACKERS, cakes and breakfast flakes, tobacco, tea 
and snuff.

' GGS and rice and cloves and spice and coffee that is 
ground.

IAISINS, peas, soup, prunes, and cheese, and butter 
by the pound.

’EAST and fruits, the kind that suits, we keep the 
best on earth.

ELECT the stock that none can knock, and get your 
‘ money’s worth

R I G H T  i lE l iE

1156. E. L  COLUNGS & f  OK Pams
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT+T+irr



THE AND ECQS tlMES

CofMktortd So Important to Intama- 
tionai Affair That Copy la Sant to 

Namiy Every 'Capital of World

.mesaa of aedoSkpIlahSnt the 
objaeta ire aball hold always In view.

I shall not f o  book to debate the 
eaasai o f the war. The latolarable 
wrooss dona and planned against os 
by the sinister masters o f Germany 
have, long sines become too grossly ob- 
▼ioas and odious to evary trae Ameri
can to need to be rehearsed. But I 
shall abk you to consider again and

fkck, this jnenaoe of eooiiblned Intrigue 
and force, which we now see so clear
ly as the Qermah power, a thing with
out conscience, or honor or capacity 
for covenanted peace, must be crushed, 
and if it be not utterly brought to an 
end, at least shut out from our friendly 
intercourse of the Nations. And. sec
ond, that when this Thing and Its pow
er are indeed defeated and the time

^  W M iington, D. C., Doc. 4.— Presi-

, djent Wilson delivered to Congi^sH co-• .
aa  address considered so import- 

‘'Will In fU  relation to international af- 
>'tklra that it has-been transmitted to 
<^raotlcaIly every capital In the warid.
^ e  President spoke as follows;'

«

Osntlemen of the Congress;
i.

fflght months have elapsed since I 
vlast had the honor o f addressing yoi/. 
"They hare been'months crowded frUh 
.-erenta o f immense and grave slgnifl- 
.camce to us. P'shail not undertake to 
*iaoa]l or even to summarize those ev- 

]’ sati.
The practical particulars of the pare 

*‘S(p have played 'in  them will be laid 
*‘l>ef6re 'you In the reports o f the execu- 
..ftVe' dapartments. I shall discuss only 
..<8>r present outlook upon these vast 
. tfa tra , our present duties and the im-

HANDS, ARMS, 
U M K  ASLEEP

Aoi Was Rnn-DowB, Weak and 
Narvoos, Sajs Florida Ladj. 

Five Bottles el Csrdni 
Made Her WeL

Kathleen, fla.—Mm. Dallas PrfiiA

5 this place, says: **After the Mrth 
my last child...! got eery moeli 

« xniHlown and weakened, so much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
riL I was so awfully nervous 
1 could scaroeCy endure the least 
■olsa My condition was gettlna 
troraa all the tima...

1 knew I mist have aome rallet or 
C would soon ba In t ^  bed and In •  
evlous condition for I felt ao badly 

'end was ao narvoas and weak I could 
h 'is id lj Kva My haaband asked Dr. 
» r  ' about my takins CarduL He 
Mtfd, Tt's a good medicine, end good 
ftr that tronble', so he got me S bo^ 
Um . . .After about the second bottle I 
M  fTMtlT lxnBcgvad...batora taking 

my limbs and bnn«if and arms 
•would go to oieepL After mktng ^  

Jkamwwv, this poor drcolatlon dlssp- 
Vtsred. My etrength came hack to 
aae and 1 was soon on the road to 

' fesalth. After the use of about S bot- 
-dlea 1 could do all my houaa work 
end attend *to my utv children ba* eglea,* *
. Ton can feel safe In giving Cardul 

e  thorough trial for your troublea It 
ewitains no harmful or hahttcdonnlng 
drugs, but Is composed of m' 1, vege
table, medicinal Ingredients with no 
had aftereffects. Thousands of women 
have voluntarily written, telHng of 
fhe m)od Cardul has done thaan j|  
ghOlud h^p you, too. Try IE B T4

with a very grave scrutiny oirr objec-1 comes, when we can discuss peace—  
lives and the measures by which we [ when the German people have spokes- 
meaii to attain them; for the purpose I whose word we can believe and 
of discussion here in this place i«  ac- when those spokesmen are 'read j In

the name of their people to accept 
the common Judgment of the nations 
as to what shall henceforth be the 
bases of law and of covenant for the 
life of the world— we shall be willing 
and glad to pav the full price for peace 
and pay It ungrudgingly. W e know 
what the price will be. It will he 
full, impartial Justice— Justice dont at 
eve»*y point artU to every nation the 
final settlement must affect our ent*- 
r.̂ ’e.-; as well as our friends.

You catch, with me, the voices of 
hiimanitv that are In the air. They 
crow dally more audible, more art'eu- 
late, more persuasive and the'y come 
from the hearts of men everywhere, 
TTiey insist that the war shall not end 
In vindictive action of any kind: th.it 
no Nation of people shall be robbf t̂l or 
punished because the irrespoTislbta 
riilers of u single country have l!»nTn- 
selves done deep and abom'n.ihl'S 
wrong. If Is th‘s thought that has 
been exirressed In the formula. "No 
Annexations, No. rontrlhellcns. No 
Punitive Indemnities.” Just because 
this enr-^ade formu'a expresses th** In
stinctive Judgment as to right of plain 
men everywhere It has been made dili
gent use of by the masters of German 
Intrigue to lead the peonle of Russia 
•stray—and the people of every other 
country their agents cou’ d reach In or
der that a premature peace might be 
brought about liefoiv autocracy lias 
been taught Its final and convlnelne 
lesson and the people of the world put 
in control o f their own destinies.

tlon and oirr action must move straight 
toward definite ends. Our object Is. 
of course, to win the war and we shall 
not slacken or suffer ourselves to be 
diverted until It Is won. But It Is 
worth while asking and answering the 
question when shall we consider the 
war won?

Prom one i>oint of vl»^w it is not 
necessary to broach this fundamental 
matter. I do not doubt that the Amer
ican people know what the war Is 
about and what sort o f an outcome 
they will regard as a realization of 
their purpose in It.

When Peace Can Come.

As a nation we are united in spirit 
and Intention. I pn^ little heed to 
those who tell me otherwise. I hear 
the voices o f dissent— who does not?
I hear the criticism and the clamor j 
o f the noisy, thoughtless and trouble
some. I also see men here and there 
fling themselves in Impotent disloyalty 
against the calm, indomlnatable pow
er of the Nation. I hear men debate 
peace who understand neither Its na
ture nor the way in which we may 
attain it with uplifted eyes and unbrok
en aptiits. Bnt I know that none of 
these speaks for the Nation. They do 
not touch the heart o f anything. They 
may safely be left to stmt their un
easy hour and be forgotten.

.But from another point of view I 
believe that It Is necessary to say 
plainly what we here at the seat of 
action consider the war to be for and 
what part we mean to play In the set
tlement o f Its searching Issues. W e 
are the spokesmen o f the American 
people and they have a nght to know 
whether their desire is ours. Thev 
desire peace by the overcoming o f evil 
by the defeat once sr.d fo*- a*l of the 
sinister forces that Inlenruot peace and 
render It Impossible and they wish to 
know how closely our thought runs 
with theirs and s*hat action we pro
pose. They are Impatient with those 
who desire peace by any sort of com- 
promise—deeply and Indignantly Im
patient— but they will be equally im
patient with us If we do not make It 
plain to them what ovn objectives are 
and what we are planning for In seek
ing fo make conquest of peace by 
arms.

I l>elieve that I speak for them 
when I say two things: First, that this 
Intolerable thing o f which the masters 
of Germany have shown us the ugly

[1.
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Push Your 
B u sin ess

ADVERTISE WITH PRINTING THAT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR- 

RANGEMENT AND  THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The BnterprUe and Pecot Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than roost 
pnniers and a^ well as any, even those of the 
larger cities.. jn  fact it has a city equipment 
in a conntry town and'nffers the advantages of 
late faces of type and fine modem machinery. 
Producing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence of 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. I f  you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
©all, write or phone for samples, prices, osti- 
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to all 

,^inquiries and orders.
4

There is no u»e for you to Aend away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, because you can 
get them at home, as we are prepared to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar

antee satisfactory work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order

>

The Enterprise
and Pecos Times

*Tl
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Wrong Us« of Just Idea.

But the fact that a wrong use has 
been made of a Just Idea is no rea.soii 
why a right use should not be made 
of It. It ought to be brought mid^r 
the patronage of Its real friends. Let 
It be said again that aufocrapy mn<»t 
first be shown the utter futility of Its 
claims to power or leadership In the 
modern world. It is Impessible to ap
ply any standard o f Justice so long as 
such forces are unchecked and unde
feated as the present masters of Ger
many command. Not until that ha.i 
been done can right be set up as an ar
biter and peace maker among the na
tions. But when that has been done— 
.IS. God willing, it assuredly will be—  
we shall at least be free to do an un
precedented thing and this is the time 
to .avow onr purposi* to do It. We 
shall he free to base peace on gener
osity and justice, to the exclusion of 
all selfish claims to advantage even on 
the part of the victors.

l>et there be no misunderstanding. 
Oirr present and Immediate part Is to 
win the war and nothing shall turn us 
a-.slde from it until it Is accomplished. 
Kvery i>ower and re.source we possess, 
whether of men, of money, or of ma
terials. Is being devoted and will con
tinue to t)e devoted to that purpose 
until it Is achieved. Tho.se who de
sire to Irrlng peace about before that 
purpose Is achelved. I counsel to carry 
their advice elsewhere. We will not 
entertain It. We* shall regard the war 
as won only when the German people 
say to us, through properly accredited 
tepresentatlves. that they are ready to 
agree to a settlement based upon Jus
tice and the reparation o f the wrongs 
their rulers hare done. They have 
done a wrong to Belgium which must 
be repaired. They have establlsbed a 
power over other lands and peoples 
than their own over the great empire 
of Austria-Hungary, over hitherto free 
Balkan States, over Turkey and with 
in Asia— which must be relinquished 
Germany’s success by skill, by Indus
try, hy knowledge, by enterprise we do 
not Judge or oppose', but admired rath
er. She has built up for herself a real 
empire o f trade and Influence, secured 
by the peace of the world. We were 
roptent to abide the rivalries o f manu
facture, science and commerce tha* 
were Involved for us* In her success 
.and stand or fall as we had. or did not 
have, the hralns and the initiative to 
surpass her. But at ttie moment, when 
she has consnlciiously won her tri
umphs of imace, she threw them away 
to establish In their stead what the 
world will no longer permit to tw' 
established, mllltaTv and political dom
ination by arms, by which to oust 
where she could not excel the rivals 
she most feared and hated. The peace 
we make must remedy that wrong. It 
must deliver the once fair lauds and 
happv peoples o f Belgimn and North
ern France from the Prussian con- 
oueat and the Prussian menace but It 
must also deliver the peoples o f Aus- 
trla-Hungarv. the peoples of the Bal
kans and the peoples o f Turkey alike 
in Bhirope and In Asia, from the im
pudent and alien domination of the
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RED .GROSS S P E N T  

FOR R E L IE F  W O R K
LIE CIRCULATED 8V, A p E N T S  OF 

U N S P E A K A B L E  K A I S E R  
IS NAILED

HOW SOCIETY IS SUSTAINED

Half of MemaersOip Fees Provides 
Sufficient Funds for Adminis

trative Purposes— Where 
SuCdCriptions Go.

HireilngH of Uu- iinspeakable Kaiser 
have circulated more lies with refer
ence to the .American Hed Cro.-̂ s than 
any other .American organization. One 
ot these lies was to the effe. t limi a 
big percentage ot the niillioiia oi <lol- 
lai-s subscribed lor Red Cio.-a woik 
went to oifietals of the oi,i.iniz;iiioa. 
This statement has no b si in r'ac» 
whatever

One hundred and twenty millioc 
dollars was substnbed lor the Red 
Cross by .Americana last Juiir-, and 
not one penny of this money haa been 
spent fur ailniimstrative work Wbtn 
a inemberslup in tire lied Cios.a is is 
sued, say for f l .  50 cents of this 
amount i.*» .sent to headtjudi t* rs at 
Washington for the ailministi attve 
fund .uid the remaining 50 cents is 
kept D> the chapter which issued the 
membership

Where the Money Goes.
Noi all of the $l'_’0.0'io.0i)o sub

scribed in June h.is been collected.
( ollectious on .Nov l totaled $7li,8I«5,- 
355 08 Of this amount Y'.i.l-tr,389.21 
i.a being returned to Red I’ l'u&s chap
ters for local relief work and the pur 
chase of raw maienaf.-, to be made 
into hospital garments and .siipplie.s 
in addition to this total, appropria- 
lions from the war fund up to Nov. 1 
amounted to $40.851.259 20. of which 
$26,934,416.86 was for loreign relief. 
These foreign relief appropriations 
were apportioned as follows: Prance, 
$19,581,240.47; Belgium. $720.001, Rus
sia. $1,428,040.87; Servia. $493.203 76; 
Houmania, $1,518,398.76; lUtly, $214,- 
eUO; Great Britain. $1,060,520; miscel- 
laneous foreign. $113,012; Armenian 
and Syrian relief, $1.8oii.uoo

There has been apporiioneu tor sup
plies, etc., lui Cnited States forces in 
ihi.-i country. $3,488,729. for ho.spit.il 
work. $379,500. tor .sanitary service 
pbuui cantonments, camps. $1:^3,500, 
for miscellaneous items In United 
States. $10S.4s7 60. a total for the 
United Stale.s army of $4,120,216.60 
<>tliei appropriations advanced fur 
iiospiial luiids amounted to $22o,0oo.

Til* .siiiii ot $7.6;,9,000 has been eX 
pended in the purchase of raw ma 
tei.als to b* worked into bo»pilal gar 
lueiits, bandages, suigical <lr«'s.-ings.
, *w(.. by various l:i> worker.-- through 
i'Ut the country A.s lotal chapters 
,,urchased this material :ii cost from 
the national oiganization. this >uit> 
will evenlu.illy l«e letiirned to tin- 
•>ar fund.

Other iierm,;n Lies.
Ai'.othei lie is that American sailors 

are sending \\*)rd tti Triemls that they 
ife receiving .so'many sweaters and 
other knitted gainient.s iliat they me 
using them for mop.s aboard ship *

The Ked Cross, through George W. 
Simmons of St. lamis, general nian- 
tger of the Southwest District, recent
ly appealed for all knitted garments it 
can possibly get There is a* pitiful 
shortage and winter is coming on N J . 
matter how ruany knitted ai tides.I 
went aboard a ship, none of them i 
would be used as mops

Still another lie is to the effect that 
.Mrs. Frank V. Hammer, chairman of 
(he St. Ixmis Red Cross Chapter, re
ceives $15,000 a year for her services, 
and that George W Simmons, chair
man of the Soiithuistern Di.strlci. re
ceives $30,000.

Both Mrs. Hammer and Simmon.- do- 
oate their services and pay their own 
traveling expenses (o addition. Sim
mons and Mrs. Hammer have each 
made large personal subscript mns to 
the Red Cross fund.

Yarn for Sweaters Is Free.
Another baseless German lie is to 

the effect that the Red Cross is sell
ing yarn to women who are knitting 
■sweaters and-muffler.s for the soldiers

The basis lor this tale is a rule en 
lorced by the Ke«l Cross, which re 
.luires H small deposit when yarn is 
turned over to applicants. Tlic deposit 
is refunded when lb«' knitted ga: 
nienfs and lelliiver yarn ace retume*!.

That a sweater knit in SI I,mil- for 
rlu’ soldiiTs in France \\:is sold liy Red 
Cro.s-« worker- and identified l>\ the 
t^uiiHu who knit it by a piece oi *-u!' 
rencN sewed into the fabric is anoilii-i 
German lie

Heads of ihe R»-d Ceos- Society in 
St. Louis branded lliis as a luild fabii 
cation. Nothing handled l»y ilie Red 
Cross SiK'iety is sold
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The Cattlemen’s Trust Company
OF FORT WORTH
R. D, Gage, President 

Will Consider Applications for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

Idress
P. 0 . Box 1012, Ft Worth, Texas

D o n ^  F orget to See th e

F. P. R^hburg' Lan 
© Rental Agency

A n d  L is tV o u r  L a n d  

a n d  O th er P roperty  ,

With them either for sale or rent.! In your description of la:ui- 
If you own vacant grazing land and j and give sV.tion No and v. 
wish to lease it, list it with us and | vey, that is\ whether Pub.i 
give definite description so we can lo-, I^nd, T. and R  Ry.. H. and T 
cate It. I f you want to lease, see us etc., and someHmes it ‘ is de
and tell us what you want and where 
you want It.

by Townships, 
description.

carefu! f .  _.

W e  G iv e  a  F e w  of O ur B est Barg:ain

101—A rare bargain. 50 feet lot, 
east front, 3 room house with front 
porch, fairly well situated. For quick 
sale $400. This piece of irroperty can 
be bought in payments almost like 
I»aying rent.

For Rent— A *j room i:).-- 
to town. Plenty of wa-.* 
buildings. Price $1.5 per in

103—5 room holise on two lots. A 
good location. At a bargain cn EX
TRA GOOD terms.

101— 10 acres in truck and poultry- 
farm just outside the city limits of 
Pecos. This place has a four room 
will finished house, » e i l  and pumping 
plant. 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry 
wire, balance of place fenced with 
rabbit-proof wire. This is a nice lit
tle surburban home. Price $2uO0. 
W ill consider a good city re.sidence in 
Pecos or some other good town at 
right price in exchange for this prop
erty, Owner is professional and 
want.s place in town.

No. 240— 92 acres. 4 m, 
Pecos, on the T. and P i 
70 acres in good state ■ 
and irrigation. 3 i.ioni. 
good barns and sĥ d-̂ .- ..A 
per minute well and ; 
engine, good pump- hou'*. 
field fenced with rabb-,: 
This is a splendid liu: ; 
farm. Price, $50 per a r* . 
balance 4 or 5- y* ai s a: 
Would take trad-
sition.

I We have qui'e .1' -.ji 
j of grazing d tor h-a- 
see us.

105— Good business property bring
ing good rent, at a bargain. Owner .1 
non-resident and want.s to close ou 
his interest here.

About $15,000 worth of :e-. 
acreage property in Pecv.'. T 
good property to sell or * .\ , 
good farm land in (.\n-:-.i 
Texas. Might conoid*. :• 
erty. If \u3u have somethtn,;. 
niatch this, write us. and we 
detailed description.

106— (Jood I room house w ell locat
ed. with artesian well in yard. Yard 
well set with grass and good shade. 
Corral and small bam. Price $800, 
Would consider some trade on this 
proposition.

Stone building and stock of goods 
and 12 or 15 room hotel in Pecos for 
sale at a bargain. ThlJ is a snap for 
some one who wants a proposition of 
this kind. For description write us at 
Peooa, Texas.

TO SELL OR TRADE 
No. 280— 164 acres. .5 m; - si 

Pecos, on T. and .P. Ry . v :es

WANTED

In Areola. in.. fi»hd parent.- are
buying Red Cross menibersliip.- for
children of all ngi's. inrliKiiim new
born babies.

Everyone cannot ■‘go acrojja" and
fight, but .everyooM can "come across" 
with a membership in the Ci-oss, 
lad thUH help thnse who do fistit

f ii I I tp M»t m u ' 
jvlp Ibruugli till- Rid CriKss

We want a tract of several hundred 
acres of land in a country where the 
land is reasonably productive and 
adapted to a variety of crops. The 
principal crops being corn, peanuts, 
field peas, sorghum, hay, fruit and 
vegetables, and a native grass that 
will turf and set to a regular stands 
Would like for 1-4 to f-2 he In state 
of cultivation. Would not object tr 
It being in small tracts, provided the 
tracts join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don’t care to sac
rifice everything else for cheapness 
\ few miles from railroad would aoi 
t*e seriously objectionable. Wan* goo.l 
water for drinking and stock. If you 
have a tract that will come up the 
above description let us hear from 
you.

cultivation and fenced w;* 
proof wire. 3 room holI^- 
shape, good barn and other 
good well of about l.'n".' ga 
minute, 5 inch pump. 45 horse 
crude oil engine. This land 
ble for growing ootton.. mai.’ v. 
jsweet potatoes, melons. rt(
$50 per acre. If this interes-- 
wrlte us for full pttrticulars 
consider trade for farm in the I.; 
as country, at the right price 
same kind of land this year ha- 
an average of $375 per a'cre on ' 
in melons.

No. 282—We have 4c a 'c  
proved land just a little ' 

j town limits on northwest siiic 
! cos, all fenced. .An artesian " 
I it. This land is near the Pc.
I Southern shops and ro u n d  h r 
I lacd is priced at $25 per a " 
j two * room houses in the tew 
j cos. AVart to evcharme al 
; small farm. T>-t us hear 
with a fui’ descript'on

• n

W e would like to lis  ̂ sotm cd 
rigated farms. Send ns a dc-cr-mi 

I and price, and terms, ami we wil; 
i it out.

F. P. Richburg Lan' 
® Rental Agency

P h o n e  11 P ecos, Texai

'  .1t
. A  .
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THE ENTEllPm3E AND P fC M  TIMES

Pres. WilsoH Delivers 
Message to Cbi^^ss

Continued from P a ^  Six

PritMian military and coiluiierctal an- 
toOTUjy. i

Attitude Toward All

W e owe It, however, ^o ourselves 
to say that we do not Svlsh in any 
way to impair or to rearri^ge the Aus
tria Hungarian Empire. It la no affair 
of ours what they do wijih their own 
life, either industrially i f  politically. 
W e do not propose to or desire to dic
tate to them in any wayj' W e only de
sire to see that their affairs are left in 
their own hands, in all ipatters, great 
or small. W e shall hope!?to secure for 

, the peoples o f the Balhjan Peninsula 
and for the people of tho, Tirrkish Em
pire the right and opportiinity to make 
their own lives safe, t ie ir  own for
tunes secure against opiiression or In
justice and from the Vitiation of for
eign courts or parties. fAnd our attl- 

> tude and purpose with ^gard  to Ger 
many herself are of a like kind. We 
intend no wrong agains^ the German 
Empire, no Interference with her in
ternal affairs. We should deem either 
the one or the other absolutely unjusii- 
fable, absolutely ctrtlirary to th-» 
principles we have processed to liv j 
by and to hold most ^ ’cred through
out our lives as a Natltln.

The people of Germany are being 
told by the men whom they now per
mit to deceive them and to act as their 
masters that they are*^pghting for the 
verj- life and existipncif of their em
pire a war of desperate self-defense.

—  --------- 4- — -

against deliberate aggression. Noth
ing could be more grossly or wantonly 

and we must seek by thd utmost 
openness and candor as to our real 
alms to convince them of its falseness. 
We are in fact fighting for their 
emancipatkm from fear, along with our 
own, from the fear as well as from the 
fact of unjust attack by neighbors or 
rivals or schemers after world empire. 
No OQO is threatening the existence or 
the independence or the peaceful en
terprise Of the German Empire.

The worst that can happen to the 
detriment o f the German people in 
this, that if they should still, after the 
war is over continue to be obliged to 
live under ambitious and intriguing

all poUcieo must ha concalvad sod as*' 
aaotad In this midday hoar o f the' 
world’s life.

German rulers have been abla to up
set the peace of the world only be
cause the German peop^ were^not suf
fered under their tutelage to share the 
comradeship of the other peoples of 
the world either in thought or in pur
pose. They were allowed to have no 
opinion of their own which might be 
set up as a rule of conduct for those 
who exercised authority over them. 
But the congress that concludes this 
war will feel the full strength of the 
consciences of free men everywhere. 
Its conclusions will run those tides.

Russians Deceived.

All these things have been true from 
the very beginning of this stupendous 
war; and J cannot help thinking that 
if th ey^ad  been made plain at the 
ver>’ outset the sympathy and enthus
iasm of the Russian people might have 
been once for all enlisted on the side 
of the allies, suspicion and distrust 
swept away and a real and fasting un
ion of purpose effected. Had they be
lieved these things at the very mo
ment of their revolution and had been 
confiroied in that belief since the sad 
reverses which have recently mailed 
the progress of their affairs toward an 
ordered and stable government o f free 
men m i^ t  have been avoided. The 
Rusaian people have been poisoned by 
the very same falsehoods that have 
kept the German people in the dark

aathoiixing the Government to set 
Mmita on priceu. The law of supply 
and demand, I am sorry to say, has 
been replaced by the law of unre- 
•tralned selfishness. While we have 
eliminated profiteering in several of 
the branches of industry, still runs fm- 
pudently rampant In others. The 
farmers, for example, complain with 
a great deal o f justice, that, while 
the regulation o f food prices restricts 
their incomes, no restraints are placed 
upon the prices of most of the things 
they must themselves purchase, and 
similar inequities obtained on all sides.

It is imperatively necessary that the 
consideration of the full use of the 
water power of the cmuitry and also 
the conservation of the systematic 
economical development of such nat
ural resources of the country as ar? 
still under the control o^ the Federal 
Government should be immediately as- 
8u»n»»rt and affirmatively and construc
tively dealt with at the earliest pos
sible moment. The pressing need of 
such legislation is daily becoming more 
obvious.

The legislation proposed at the last 
session with regard to regulated com
binations amone our exporters, in or
der to provide for our foreign' trade a 
more effective organization and meth
od of cooperation ought, by all means 
to be completed at this session.

Appropriations

And I beg that the members of the 
House will permit me to express the

and the poison has been administered i opinion that it will be imopssible to

masters Interested to disturb the peace 
of the world, men or classes of men 
whom the other peoples of the world

by the very same hands. The only pos- 
stble antidote Is the truth. It can not 
be uttered too plainly or too often.

From every point of view, th«Tefore, 
it has seemed to be my duty to speak 
these declarations of puriKrse. to add
these specific interpretations to which 
I took liberty of saying to the Senate 
In Jantiary. Our entrance into the 

could not trtist it might be impossible i war has not altered our attitude to- 
to admit them to the partnership of i ward the settlement that must come | ®vppnditures standarized and
nations which must henceforth guar-! when it Is over. When I said in janu -;” ’®*̂  ̂ uniform, and waste and duplica- 
antee the world’s peace. That part- ary that the nations of the world wer<* | much as possible avoided.

deal in any way bnt a very wasteful 
and extravagant fashion with the 
enormous appropriations of the public 
moneys which must continue to be 
made, if the war is to be properly sus
tained. unless the House will consent 
to return to Its former practice of initi
ating and preparing ail appropriation 
bills through a single committee, in 
order that responsibility may be cen-

nershlp must be a partnership of gov
ernments. It might be impossible.

entitled hot only to free pathways up- 
on the sea but also to assured and un-

also, in such untoward circumstances, molested access to those pathways, I
to admit Germany to the free eco- 
iiomic intercourse which must Inevit- 
alby spring out of the other partner
ships of a real peace. Birt there would 
be no aggression in that; and such a 
situation, inevitable because of dis
trust. would in tbe very nature of
things sooner or later core itself, by 
processes which would assuredly set 
in.

was thinking and I am thinking now. 
not of the smaller and weaker nations 
alone which need our countenance and 
support, but also of the great and pow
erful nations, and of our present en
emies as well as our present associ
ates in the war. I was thinking, and am

Additional legislation may also be
come necessary before the present 
Congress adjourns in order to effect 
tbe most efficient co-ordination and 
operation of the ralways and other 
transportation systems of the country. 
hi;t to that I shall, if circumstances 
should demand, call the attention of 
Congress upon another occasion. If I 
have overlooked anything that ought 
to be done for the more effective con-thinking now of Austria herself,

among the.rest, as well as of Serbia j duct of the war, your own counsels 
and of Poland. Justice and equality of | will supply the omission. What I am 
rights can be had only at a great price, j perfectly clear about Is that in the 
We are seeking permanent, not tern-j present s€*sslon of Congress our whole 

'The wrongs, the very deep wrongs, j parar.v', foundations for the peace o f . attention and energy should be con-

Righting of Wrongs.

committed in this war will have to be 
righted. That of course. But they 
can not and must not be righted by 
the commission of similar 
agjiinst Germany and her allies.

the world and must seek them can
didly and fearlessly.

centrafed on the vigorous and rapid 
and successful prosecution of the great

We can do this, with ali the great?r

This ^IfiS
FL^SHLICHT

Austria-Hungarv is ^or the time be-, task of winning the war. 
wrong*^ i 1

; ing not her own mistress but slraplv 
T h e ! I

' the vassal of the German government . z^al and enthusiasm because we know 
world will not permit the commission | ^

of .similar wnmgs as a means o rep-. without sentiment; eiple, debased by ho selfish ambition
aiation and settlement. ta e. m ptefn business. The iroverr-lof conquest or .spuilatiou; bt*cause we

ment of Austria-Hungary is

W» w ant naery
, •  .odt-rful. b rillian t' 
'l-X A S H K R d  w W i o D t i
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must by this time have learned that 
the opinion of the world Is every
where wide awake and fully compre
hends the issues involved. No repre
sentative of any self-governed Nation 
will dare disregard Mt by attempting 
any such covenants of selfishness and 
compromise as weve  ̂ entered Into at 
the Congress of Vienna. The thought 
of the plain people here and every
where throughout the world, the peo
ple who enjoy no privilege and have 
very simple and unsophisticated stan
dards of right and a-rong, is the air all 
governments must henceforth breathe 
if they would live. It is In the full 
disclosing Mght of that thought that

not net-1 world knows, that
Ing upon its own initiative or in ao-1 .̂g have been forced into it to save 
cord to the wishes and feelings n fijjjg  vtry institution we live under 
it own peoples but as the Instrument fj-^m corruption and destruction. The 
of another Nation. \\e must meet its] purpo.ses of the Central Poa'ers strike 
force with our own and regard the gjj-aight at the very heart of every- 
Central Powers as but one. The war
can be successfully conducted in no 
other way. The same logic would lead

thing we believe in; their methods of 
warfare outrage every principle of hu
manity and of knightly honor: their

also to a declaration of war against | corrupted the very thought

' T ’H E

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

F 0 R D  C O U P E L E T — the car of class for every 
month ih the year— in any kind of weather— over city 

streets or cjounlry roads. Permanent lop with sliding plate 
glass windows, with removable pillar; large doors; roomy seat 
with deep Upholstery, and the regular Ford chassis, assuring 
continuous ^tisfactbiy service wnth continuous low cost for op
eration and[ maintenance. It is a delight to women who drive 
and the id ^ l car for professional and busmess men. Coupe- 
let $505 fjr o. b. Detroit.- '

R unab^t, $345; Touring Car, $360; 'Coupelet, $505; 
Tow n C ^  $395; Sedan, $645; One-ton Truck Chass^  
$600. These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Your order sobcited.

F^ecos A u to  C o m p a n y
PECOS. TEXAS.

Turkey and Bulgaria. They also are 
the tools of Germany. But they are 
mere tools and do not yet stand In 
the direct path of our necessary ac
tion. We shall go whenever the ne
cessities of this war carry ns. but it 
r.eems to me that we should go only 
where immediate and practical consid
eration lead us and not heed any 
others.

The financial and military measures 
which must be adopted will suggest 
themselves as the war and Its under- 
taklnirs develop, but 1 will take the 
liberty o f proposing to you certain oth
er acts of legislation which seem to 
me to be needed for the support of tbe 
war and for tbe release of our whole 
force and energy,

Allen Enemies

It will be necessary to pxtend in cer
tain particulars the legislation of the

and spirit of many of our -people; their 
sinister and secret diplomacy has 
sought to take our very territory away 
from us and disrupt the union of the 
States. Our safety would be at an 
end. our honor forever sullied and 
brought into contempt were we to per
mit their triumphs. They are striking 
at the very existence of democracy 
and liberty.

It is because it is for us a war of 
high, .'llointerested purposes, in which 
all the free peoples of the world are 
banded together for the vindication >f 
right, a war for the preservation of 
our Nation, and of ail that it has held 
dear of principle and of purpose, that 

1 we feel ourselves doubly constrained 
, to intrpose for its outcome only tha» 
I which is righteous and of irreproach
able intention, for our foes as well as 
for our friends. The cause being Just

! last session in regard to alien ene- and holy, the settlement must be of 
! mies; and also necessary I believe, to I like motive and quality. For this we 
'create a very definite and particular j can fight, but for nothing less noble 
I control over the entrance and depar-1 or less wonTby of our traditions. For 
I tiire of all persons into and from the | this cause we entered the war and for
Fnlted States.

I.egislatlon should be enacted defin
ing as a criminal offense every whlfnl

j this cause will we battle until the last 
gun is fired.

I have spoken plainly because this 
violation of the presidential proclama- se<*ms to me the time when It is most 
tlons relating to alien enemies promul- i necessary to speak plainly, in order 
gated under Section 4067 of the Re- i  that ail the world may know that even 
vl.»ed Statutes and providing approprl-j in the heat and ardor of the struggle 
ate punishments; and women as wen | and when rfur whole thought is caryy- 
a-. men should be included under the i ing the war through to its end we have 
terras of the acts placing restraints rot forgotten any ideal of principle
upon alien enemies. It is Ificely that 
as time foes on many alien enemies 
will be willing to be fed and housed at 
the expense of the fkJvemment In the 

I detention camps and it would be the 
i purpose of the legislation I have sug- 
 ̂gested to confine offenders among 
them in penitentiaries and other, simi
lar institutions where they could be 
made to work ms other crlminaJs do.

* that the Congress must go farther in

for w’hich the mass of .\merlca has 
been held in honor among the nations 
and for which it has been our glory 
to contend In the great generations 
that went before us. A  sn p r^ e  mo
ment of history has come. The eyes 
of the people have been opened and 
they see. The hand of God is laid up- 
orr the nations. He will abow than fa 
vor, -I devoutlv believe, only If they

FAOCO PARTIEt

justice and mercy.

General' Pershing’s brother says he 
does not know whether the General 
is a Democrat or a RepiilbUcan. Well, 
so long as be acts so much like a 
Democrat It is all right.—Waxai.n- 
tkie Light.

General Pershing has been too bitsy 
to attend party caucussos and It i'. the 
party caucus that make the partisan. 
Furthermore, General Pershln,? hns 
long be- u .m command of a non-oarii- 
•an “buuch” of men. He hasn’t asked 

m whether they were Demwr.ais 
or Republicans. He has known tnat 
ir.ty could fight and wo;.ld fight

-fftfittnff- beooaaes t^eir duty, 

haa been well content to let it go 
that. By the way, w e 'are 
very little of Democrats and Repnl 
cans lately. The war has so aasi 
our political rancors that we 
back upon them as Inflated artifle 
ties which, in making so much 
over them, did little credit to our 
cerlty and patriotism. It will bo 
long time in this country before 
man can ever again make much headj 
way in popular favor by reason of h! 
being merely a Democrat or a RepnbI 
can. If he is all Amerrican, that wll^ 
be about enough.—State Press in 
Dallas News.

Notice to the Public

E have the sole agency in this section for the 
“ YE PLANRY”  system, and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish pkns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruett Lum ber  C o m p a n y
 ̂ Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

kCC FORR. P. H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work 

WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181<

Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

4

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Good, Clean, Healthy Stock in va
rieties that will FRUIT : :

OUR stock is Young and Free of Dis
ease, and W ILL Fruit, when others fail.

A sk  for O ur C a ta lo g .

Hereford Nursery Co.
“ 27 Years of Knowing How”

Hereford, - Texas
4 — !■

09

When travel
ing, attending 
a Theatre or 
some Social 
Function, or 
if Shopping, 
don’t foiget to have

DR. M ILES’
- A n ti •

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in
valuable for Headache 
and all other Pains.

25  D o*«a , 2 5  Cants.

IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS
FACTORY, VOOR MONEY WILL

1

I ' ir  1

BRING DESIRED RELIEF.
**I have used Dr. Miles’ AnU-Paln 

Pills for some time and find .them 
an Invahiable remedy for heaSa^e. 
I have always tsksn great plc-.isvre 
in recommending them to my 
friends, being confident' that they 
will tHing the desired relief. I am 
never without them and use them 
for sH attache of pe»n. Vnowhix 
iluit \viit not me.”

MRS. W. H. BKKSON.
U a v o n ,  C o fU L

W -
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Hy Bread Patrons
On December 10, 1917, all Bakers will be ^placed 

under government license. W e  will not be allowed to 

Jiae only.about one-third as much sugar as we are now 

oang, which will make a very light colored loaf, and 

'only about one-fourth as much lard as we now use, 
which will cause the loaf to become- hard or stale much 

quicker than it does now.

W e  will have to make a loaf that will weigh one 

pound twelve hours after it is baked, which will be from 

three to four ounces heavier than the one we are now 

making. The new loaf we will make will be no^longer 
than the present one.

W e  think we will be able to wholesale this loaf at 
10 cents. Mr. Hoover’s advice is for us to adopt the 

“ Cash and Carry’' plan where practical. That is for 

the customer to pay cash over the counter and carry it 
home. W e are going to adopt this plan and in this way 

everyone can get the loaf for 10 cents. The old way 

the customer would have to pay from 11 to 12 l-2c a loaf

Yours truly,

G EO . D. C O O N .

Pecos, Texas

btarestiiis Local Items

I fc L  Bstton flkort^i paplla In a Juto- 
aU « ovbinie operotui mt the Opera 
Bowew SVIdaj aight, December H. 
IM X  AdverUsement

• Kta. B. R. aUne went to Bahmorbea 
T ia ii l ir  to aee after bnaineoa matters.

I
StrloUj M  days.—Green’s Grocery. 

Adrertieement

lUa. Ift. BL OIU of Balmorbea. was in 
_ eoOB ftrtting friends for a few days 
ihte week.

Lai ua give you reel drug service. 
#ay or night. Quick auto delivery.

CITY PHARMACY,
A. D. Linton A  Son. 

Advertisement

Vfm. Botram and MIw AiiCd 
o f To yah were over yesterday 

doing name Christman shopping.

A ll pa»i due accounts must paid 
dhta month.—Green’s Grocery. 

Advertisement

Rev. F. B. Faust o f Van Horn, was a 
‘ editor in Pecos Monday. He had filled 

. I t ls  regular appointment for the Metho- 
Qongregation at Toyah Sunday.

Fresh Com Meal at Green’s Grocery. 
Advertisement

Howard Alloy and si.sior. Mrs. Sam 
[all, were in Pecos ror a short time 
lesday, on their wa\ to Carlsbad, to 

their mother, Mrs. s  K. A lley who 
very sick.

We have some heavy bills to pay. 
Pay iM that long ixast due account.— 
Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement

Mrs. Ben Rsndals is on the sick list 
this week.

LitUe Jane the three year old daugh
ter o f Judge and Mrs. Jas. F. Ross, la 
seriously ill with membranous croup

Mrs. Seth Lewis and charming UtUe 
daughter, visited reiatlvee and friends 
in Pecos the early part o f the week. 
Seth came in from the ranch for them 
Wednesday.

I^end a hand— see your IltUe home 
arUsts in a good show at the Opera 
House on,Friday night, December 21. 
Programme next week.
16-tl Advertisement.

D. Wood Bozeman informs The En
terprise that his drirg business in hold
ing pp splendidly—^better than at this 
time last year—and that his coil*‘ctlon8 
are exceedingly good.

rieisoha&ii Teaat, S Calces for 5 
cenU dt e . O. SMITH'S. tf

Advertisement
B. R. Oox of Saragoaa, was a busi

ness visitor in Pecos today.
B. F. Fuqua was looking after busi

ness matters in Pecos again this week.

If you owe us pay us. We need It-r- 
Green’s Grocery.

Advertisement

J. J. Pope is down from Toyah serv
ing on the Jury this week in the Dis
trict Court.

Don’t forget to list your pasture 
land with us.

Richburg Land A Rental Agency.
A d vertisem en t

Master Robert I^ewis, the seven 
years old son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lewis, is quite ill this week.

Get Green’s prices—best goods for 
less money.—Green’s Grocery. 

Advertisement

J. H. .Mullane of the Van *Htorn Advo
cate, visited in Pecos between truins 
early Sunday moniing and called on ye 
editor.

A credit used and not abused is a 
capital which never melts away. Give 
us your drug account.

CITY PHARMACY.
A. D. Linton A Son. 

Advertisement

C. R. Troxel, In town today from me 
oil and gas fields, informed the editor 
that he expected they would bring in 
another well some time today.

Car of American Beauty Flour. Best 
on earth. $2.90.—Green's Grocer>. 

Advertisement

Miss Sue Alley was called to Carls
bad Monday on account of the serious 
illness of her mother, .Mrs. S. ErAlley. 
A report the latter part o f the week 
is that she la much better.

It will be very “Christmassy" in 
“Santa Claus I.and’’ and very patriotic 
In a "Boquet of lib e rty " at the Opera 
House on Friday night, E>ecember 21. 
16-tl Advertisement

Mrs. L. E. Grafius left Monday for 
Riverside, California, where she will 
make her home in the future. The 
younger children will follow her when 
school closes here in the sinnmer. ,

For scientific eye work that has 
stood the acid test of years of experi
ence, see Dr. Aronson, Optometrist, at 
the Orient Hotel. January 2n(T. for 4 
days. The doctor’s permanent office 
is at 205 Mills St.. El Paso. Texas.
16-t3 Advertisement

«

Mrs I. T. Kesler and little daugh
ter, Virginia, left Wednesday for a 
\isit of several weeks to relatives ai 
Fort Worth and at romanebp. Mr. 
Kealer and his son. George, will join 
them at Comanche for Christmas.

■'#
naiki

A ey..

FBiky, DeoemI

Com forts and Woole 
— — B lan k ets------

► o

To those who have not yet been in to see, 
but are planning the purchase of Blankets 
and Comforts, for this winter, we say

—  -Come N ow -—
When the North Wind comes sweeping 
down and covers everything with ice and 
snow, it’s great to slip into Woolen Blank
ets and give defiance to the elements

- - - - - - We Have Them at- - - - - -
From $6.00 to $12.60 per
Cotton Blankets $2.00 to $ 
Comforts - - 1.76 to
W ool filled Comfts 8.60̂  to 
Featherdown “ - - -

V

- - - - - - See Our W indow -

Pair
4.00
4.50

10.00
8.50

Pecos NercantileCompan
Dry Goods Department

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

'1

Good time now to lease grass land: 
i’ is not going to stay dry always.
F P. R IC m ’ HG I,A.\n & RENTAf, 
CO.MPANY 9-‘ f

Advrrti.som*‘nt

Judgo B<*n Palmer and two 
granddaughters left on No. 5 today for 
El Pa-n in an>wer t«) a messarge stat
ing that bis son. Kenneth, wa.s seriou.s- 
ly ill. It is iM>s«lb?e ihnt the Judge wi 1 
also visit his son, Frank, and his broth
er, John, near Phoenix. Arizona, be
fore returning.

Pf»cos was defeated by Midland in 
the football games on Thanksgiving 
Day. at Midland. The game was play
ed in quarters of twelve minute-; eacli 
The line-up of the two teams wa.s: 

PECOS— Hoyt Jones, full back; .li:i 
Prewlt, right half: B. Brown, left half: 
Ve'isev Kite, quarter l»:u k ; Thernuvi

We have a complete stock of every
thing fresh. Phone 84. Green’s Gro-I 
eery. !

Advertisement

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smoth-1 
•*rs. .Monday. December a fine daugh- hryan, right end; Kdward Warn, lef 
ter Mrs. Smothers and the little one, ’ “'h Bur* t»e Hefner 
who are at her parents’ Mr. and Mrs. ycliffe Hefner, left ^
T̂. A Churchitl, are getting along nic'»-! t̂ '*H)de. right guard; HilMa’‘ii <

Iv. R. R. was up from Sweetwater for puard; Waiter Rir'ilon. rent» r
several days 

! was O, K.
to see that everything

They Have Arrived!
Nice Christmas Gifts For All

* ! 1

« I
r  J 

!

i
X
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Pew Suggestions:
Bath Robes, Ladies’ Purses, 
Ladies’ House Shoes, 
Chocolate Sets,
Cap and Scarf Sets, 
Handkerchiefs,
Pictures, Ties, Etc. '
All Kinds Toys for Kiddies. 
Remember the Prices are 
Exceptionally Low

We are handling GOT..DEN GATE 
Brand Coffees. Teas, Spices. V^xtracts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. G. SMITH tf 

Advertisement

G. W. Stancllff was In Pecos Wed
nesday while on his way home to Sar- 
agoaa from Abilene where be bad been 
for treatment o f one of hi> eyes. His 
many friends will be pleased to learn 
that the operation was successful and 
an absceas, which had formed In the 
eye, removed.

Toyah was well represented in Pe
cos Monday, some attending court and 
others trading. Among others noticed 
on the streets by the editor were: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Daniel, J. R. and Bd Chandler, J. J. 
Pope, W. W. Collins. There were sev- 
eral others but the editor fails to re
call their names at this writing.

----------------O----------------

TOYS AND GIFTS

Ik)lls, To>- ,̂ Gift Goods, now on dis
play. Come and make your selection 
while the stock is complete. 1

DAWSON’S VAR IETY STORE. | 
lfi-2* Pecos, Tex"ts. :

Adverti.scment 
----------------O----------------

C. E. SOCIETY CLOSES CONTEST

1

i

Pecos Bargain House
“More Goods for Less Money”

N

The Senior Christian Endeavor So
ciety of the Christian church closed an 
Interesting and highly contested meni- 
»’ r.ship contest Saturday evening when | ward pass w as made to Floyd and Hoyt

.MIIM-\N1>— Itf rry. full la rk ; E 
Brown, right half; Grady, b-ft ha’ f. 
Osbuni. quarter bark: Floyd, right end; 
Rose, left end: Boynton, right tackle, 
■loups. left tackle: Morrison, right 
guard: Crews, left guard: Wilson, cen
ter.

Pecos kicked o ff to Midland in the 
first quarter and downed them on the 
thirty yard line. E. Brown was down
ed by Kite, after a forty yard gain. 
The ball then went to Pecos on downs, 
but was lost on a fumble. Perry of 
Midland then made a touchdown,, and 
kicked the goal.

Midland kicked o ff and downed the 
Pecos man on hit forty yard line. 
Hoyt Jones panted and B. Hefner then 
downed E. Brown on Midland’s forty 
yard line. The ball was then given to 
Pecos on a penalty but Pecos failed to 
gain, and the ball went over. B. H ef
ner downed E. Brown on the Pecos 20 
yard line after a twenty yard gain.

Goals were changed in the second 
quarter, with Midland on the Pecos 
twenty yard line. Perry made a for
ward pass to Rose, who was downed 
hv Prewlt after a ten yard gain. A 
r»as  ̂ was^made to Floyd, who made a 
♦otichdown. and Brown kicked a goal.

M^d’and kicked off to I’eeo'; and .Tim 
r*ro\vit was downed on the Pecos thlr 
tv-five yard I’ue. Iloyt .Tones ptjnted. 
t'rrrv Tpeeived the i’atl on Midlands 
forty yard line and carried it aeros^ 
for a touchdown, but failed to kick a i 
goal.

Pereas kicked off, downed .Midland 
on tije I’ ecos thtrt\ \ara line. A for

Hard Camp was downed on the fifty 
yard line. The ball went over on 

downs and Midland tried a forward 

pass, but it was blocked. On the nexi 
forward pass to Brown, MidUand wa; 

yeualizv d fifteen yards. Time was call

'd  for Huhlcn who played on though 
his m»se was streaming blood. E. 

Grown made another long end run for 
. touch«ii>w n,

I’e-os ktf’ked off and.down, d .Mid- 
’and’s m.‘n on the forty yard line. Per 
’ \ pur’ d and by a ^umVl, l\v a Pe'' • 
man Midland got the hall on the P - 
os t n yard line. Perrv made a tonrh 

'town by an |end run.*but failed to kic 
he goal.

.Midland kicked o ff and down.vl our 
man on his forty yard line, and hv 
short gains got the ball to Pecos’ fif
teen yard line where Perry tried a 
drop kick which turned out successful.

Pecos kicked off and downed Mid
land on her fifty yard line. Midland 
failed to work two forward passes, 
and then tried an end run by Brown, 
but he ran out of bounds at the Pecos 
fifteen yard line. He carried the pig
skin across on the next play and Perry 
kicked goal.

In the short time left no touchdown 
was made, and at the end o f the game 
the score was 60 to 0 In favor o f Mid
land College.

the grii but nor • •
< nee.

: TOP CS IN 5S Ei-
i One of *h- 
! our w u.y • . M 
i ing gun;. .

W a ’ r r V i-
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the losing side under the leadership 
Miss Vlrgie Dyer became hosts and 
hostesses to the winning side, whose 
captain was Miss Minnie Vickers.

This pleasant occasion was held at 
the home of Mrs. B. R. Stine.

A number of gamew and Interesting 
contests in keeping with the occaslqn 
wernl flniovftd

conslaUng of sandwiches and tea.

.Tones downed him on the twenty yard 
Hne. E. Brow'n made an end run for 
a touchdown.

Pecos kicked off, Midland bringing 
the ball back to the fifty yard line, 
^•^sdv made ten yards, and E. Brown 
made a long end run for a touchdown. 
At the end of the half the score- was 
t i  to ail !■ ■■■— ■I

Although they had the advantage In 
weight and experience Midland found 
the Pecos line almost Impenetrable. 
The two tackles and center plaved es
pecially brilliantly, and the others on- 
lv lacked weight and expel .t^nce. Al
though Ruhlen at center was thirty 
T'Ounds lighter than the opposing cen 
*»'T he r;’a’ 'e'i rings around him. He 
w’ent through the Midland time 
and again to tackle a man for a 
He not only held his own man. hiP 
•a-; a'so in ever\- pMo-mi. H <Ti'1

and TPo«;t offpetive Min'ng of 
 ̂; nv man on either trant H ' a’w-avv; 
j -’-oo-s in*o things tr\oth -M’ lt n-t1h an l 
t^ts occasion wa® no pvre’'t*<'n. Prew;*^ 
•d’d hi<5 usual good work at right half, 
" ’'d managed to sti>n

.Tonea d̂ d some good work -*t fn ’ 1
V'-ioV M'tq }tn T«ts;cr(t '
that pofslt’on. and as rantatn. a.s wPl 
Pnrette Hefner at right tack’e. The 
stars left, with the new ones to be d'»- 
veloned next year, and the additional 
weieht and evnerienoe. will make n 
hard combination to beat. Although

w  H E P "Z r ‘ " "
\\M ,.

I\̂ -prp V
and girls .t-' ’ w

was a rally giv=.m i '■ 
inm. TV -id. 
talks were made ’ v *' 
two foothall a^d b - ' • 
from Mr Hayd- n 
Dyer and Miss 
evening, after 
served a deHclou-; tu’'-. 
was enjoyed hv p.’ l \'- 
spent with our friend-; 
eood-bye. for the pre e- 
toqqtv await ♦h''ir r- • • 
hope to show them .a 
they gave us

NOVF ’

.-$ • r * 1
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H IS T O R Y  A N D  A«WS L
A C «V ‘ -'ca-o • -

Report fron  ̂ T--- ! *

The Fnited '
'ion was ant>v- • , j \
gi «*ss. Angti<.t ’ d'h '

ftm>otn N'd t t • ' "■ ' ’
qn-rt ‘ n • :

administra■’’on ,arp  ̂
In'S :ir>d -i ’
' Ip foeil t  ̂ ■
‘IT pt P t - - .
SoTPP ’

Tl-

V ->=:'p le-;.-; '
•ji’ tnptpMt p’ ) )' ■
which can bo sent

GEOH:’,E
- o —

TA I IORS  a n d  c l e a n e r s  
eintheq made new; pew c'oth* 
too. Can clean vour suit toda'v.

"TTmiFTWCOTTTi nan gbiais were again 
changed atid Midland kicked off. Hll-

heen mentioned they all deserve men
tion for their hard trying. They bad

OTS
Advertlaement


